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TREES That memorial baa been published in this 
Colony, is Errglaod, and in Canada. I need> 
only quote pne qf the terms contained there-; n, 
in : ‘Popular representative" institutions) in- 
sarint* responsible control over the Govern*

No Organization—It m to be regretted 
tbit there are no Ward organizations in tbia

The Domination for civic officers drew to- tSSSiS and

getherift goodly number of electors yçeter. freque“,lv; «1 Motors from other Wards 
igorated during the pre- day ;} aDd|, notwithstanding the miserable pat forward and eleot(candidates who, if lelt 
d having for its Sub- state of the weather, the prooeedinas-were to the votes of actual residents i» thq Ward

i|nprK =SEHi.EH
the Old Country- Now, we are dispos- Fel, prtiti*fcdW;Ma6donaldVaoti second- to by the formation of Ward Clubs.
ed to think that a view o( the whole ed by Mr Lester. For Councilors, Messrs , -—±;---—T „
caae witl reoenqile the ,•/unpopulated McKaftUV SS Greeq aod$ W Oarey wer* Rwi fWWd * JWori| of 1t^ 
coûditien of the coiony with a belief in put forward (or Jamee Bay Ward, Jleatra dsyit wbb ntisbhwiwly reported tb*t tde Tel- 
Ite attraeüiou^and Adjanitàfeds, even a& -tipldeo apd^ateMpr Yates fqir bad gone dewohff Oape- Flattery» < The
pottaÿeff by the most fctitb'uèiastio of its street Wa^d; JU^àçe fiiowpN» Geroiy and #, deport waatefated to bate ubeeo brought by 
admirers. Admitted the tact that we Ha'V°r the eledtors lediaoe. It is probable that a steamer or
.re iu o. p.p.I.U.., u:d «,= re- «• -*J*
À®P9 why this wa.4 ex^ti?, let ns, in odi, eeVfre-oi^bdsi-ded'-widows who sent MbOdsy Md Taesday '*st ’
C9netn*Vor.; briefly adv^mitp Ibe means tbe7r Oow. - to for.géJ on their neighbors’ I.Unfl uot.l Wedass-
uecessary to supply it hat whntiand the vegetable gardens and. sold milk without a nl* *_____ ________________
paramount importance ot at deèe em* liéénee, With, regard to, the flags!»8, of E^QoimalT and Metchosin.---1 be electors 
ploying the meapst We freely admit wfdcti mentioo had been made to_bia dem-, 0f EsquimsRand^Metchosin met yesterday
at the outset, that it is to overland “•^fth-himdidto because I btiy didn’t liki- ^ Peatt’s Hotel, and resolved that they 
communication we must chiefly toqk, the flifcihkt tested'at Its topr be }rtteMMftÿ<*| «are in favor of Confederation with Canada
for the means of settling op the fcrtfcndektWbé rétaraed, sud bè (wdttld; favor if provisions are made in the teVnos of tioiob1
fertile Vfiiteysy and, rçltigg nPWftet; 80memodatcatiooin -the Foune-.-i^w a.o iaf to profèet artièles grown, produced or^iaaeti^ 
M British Colombia. Bat shall we he *s,t might bear,on widqw»*-b,Ut not qobeard- faetuted in the CblODyv»' The -meeting also 
^bobtent, to await the completion oft ed-widows. .•,:«i<j .< o--. -<t i,u# : . pledged tbemielvee to support Mr. DeÇpsmos
overland communication tor that tib*i Mr. Hebbard aaked thp &l»yor a Suee(tie,n for_the tepreaeBtstioo.of the>r flistr.ot,m the
pose, making no effort meanwhile to iu- ^«^ ^jSlayor sa<wa no. bad for a man, Legislative Couneil.
crease our population ? Jo do go Would * M^ddoLl* tame foibtid and said (hat CpwVirtuSTabt To Oea Leoislators.-
surely hs the acnie of lolly. it will be- <bere appeared to be à'gtlevatfde «ad he bad
come the doty of the Government to offered himself sfffmmlWw try and
adopt active and decisive means lor ■ remedy that gfjeygpee.,, riIf elected be would
brtnging population note. Nor will -serve to the best of bis ability ; he had been 

be any lodger beyond the means bf acèueed of.fcjisg ftist'thè psople.waie ttt,
thé ddlony. TJudt-r Cohfuderauon We prépared for responsible government, but the

diate establishment df cheap and fre. ?bé S*Sd AgsroMv need io do* It bad
quen*tteaOrtKfatOOt»mume»uon boiwbeffi been siid That while Mayor he had made 
tnis plaOL- and San Franc seor ThU 
done,- and an emigration agency iu J.0-1 
five operauon at Sait FrarvOtsOO.i we 
shall,bp pertain to secure, no incpivuder- 
able percentage of ! the balf-million 
about to be poured i to California.
Bill tfle scheme should not stop at San 
Francisco. It Ahould be extended to 
England, and a commencement should 
abonde be made in promoting an emi- 
gfaVgn from the old country of iudustri- 
0U8 farmers^. To place before them the 
simple truth with 1 egard to this Golony, 

rgaurae continuous and cheap means 
ot transport, and give to each a free 
homestead, upon landing in the Colony, 
would probably result in aa large an 
immigration of this class as it would be 
prudent to encourage in the first instance, 
without paying the passage money 
either in whole or in part) but if neces
sary, there should be no hesitancy abodt 
paying the whole of ths passage money,
It would find its way back into the 
Colonial Exchequer the very first year.
Is it not positive insanity to continue as 
we are, a mere handful of people 
living upon one another on til, like the 
Kilkenny cats, nothing but the tails 
will be left, when we have the 
means within our reach of introduc
ing into the Colony thousands of others, 
and thus conferring inestimable benefit 
bbth upon oorftel'Ves and them ? Let 
this inexplicable inertia, this strange in. 
fatuution, cease with the year now 
drawing to a close, and,,let tbp ad 
vent of the new year be rendered 
memorable by the inauguration of 
a thorough immigration movement.

V 1 . lins, fini ill SimiH» il : v !

Tuesday Nov 9
,, Tub Contest.—There is likely 10 fle a 
live-y conieêl for the civic offices to-dav.
The itrengfl of «bp caedipàtes tor M^or—if /inorvnv m.vav
we are to judge from ibe show i f bauds—he JNO. GrOLtUuN McKAY
about equ.l. For Councillors Yates street '
Ward can only elect one aoti-Cow d-
candidate, Oou .cillor McKay repiesentiqg A* ® , &rr «Ad
that aide.— a blunder, ot hie party, wfcicb, f HOs. ALLSOP.^N^STTSISSSSto wWSKww-»
Are in the field in the cow interest in this great circus opened last evening to a very 
Ward. For Yates street Ward there will |arge audience, and, notwithstanding the 
be a sharp fight Four candidates are up, drawbacks to which the troupe bave been 
viz, Mqesta Allsop, Walker. Lester and aubjected before and since their arrival here,
Golden, Maam Allsop and Golden are an- aDd the sodden1 State of the ground, there 
ti-eow and Messrs Walker and Lester, cow was not the slightest fault to be found. The 
candidates. In Johnson street Ward there feats of the acrobats, tbe slackwire act, the 
■will be. virtually no eon test—the anti-cow trained botany and the witicisrn?of George 
men have not pot forward a single candi- Constable, the : Clown, were received with 
date, end electors will bave to choose between thunders of applause. Mr Wilson explained 
Messrs Gerow, Russell and the Her* Mr. the unfavorable eiroumstaoces undpr which his 
Hall. company appeared, bnt the audience seemed

rienoêd off the Born wee mostuolavorableï^aîsifisuraïia.’t-.a^Ka.'ïSiSurai.ÿî
paired damaged. After leaving Toma, had bl< tflntfa11- ---------— c •
fair weather to Cape Flattery where severe A tun named Antonie Ugime (a fisher 
blows were encountered \ the Coquette ed- is qonfined on a"charge of shooting Charles 
tered the Straits at 2 o'clock on Snbday Fiehdr with intent ti> commit murder 
tnormog.^ H^tonnage is and she iOd - Fiaher. we learn, was ijking ip bis bonk to a

°?mP!earçn* ffj,1 h? S5i..[«able,oe Store fireet when Ogiine came in,
whtch ,|i jmei& midischarged fc| pet tbe pia|ol to the back of hia bead and 
Dickson, Campbell & Cos------at • firbd. The ball, fortunately, paeied oblique

ly through the back of Fisher’s neck, in- 
flicting a flesh-wound. Mr Bishop appeared 
yesterday in the Police Court add asked for 
a remand until Thursday, which was granted.

Saanich Road.—A gentleman from Saan
ich reports many trees lyiag across the road,- 
and the bridge near Stephens’ house in a 
rickety condition,

THC WUl'lSti COL0M8T

ot population, the first step in that di
rection has yet to be taken. In making 
this assertion we do not overlook 'the 
movemeut ioau 
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The trees are from one 

transplanting. Aiso »
medt.’ Whet resuiiedlrom tbe action df the i . 
Coni mil tee Ï Their memorial was on the 
Bed of March, 1868, referred to a committee 
ot tbe Privy OeudciPof Canada, who referr 
ed the same ,uy„ the. Minister ;of Public - 
Works for immediate repon, and by him re? , . 
ported upon 00 the fith of March, oo’° the 
6th of March adopted by tbe Privy Connoil, - 

çn ;thq!7,tt,?|.sM|reb tbe memorial apd , ,t 
report thereon were, dispatched by Lord 
Monk to tbe ‘Dake'of Bockingbamj Secre
tary for the Cotopies. Tbe report and nr i

Now, sir, inVfew at tbe aboVe facts; doe*‘ " 
it not seem eleuflÿ y*i'ar duty to sésame that31 
the people of rtoe üoiotty bave expréeaèd 1 
themselves promptly aod decidedly in; favor ut, 
of onipn with, Canada, only witn, re present sr

opposed tbh' popular détloh ''iltbgettikvj 0 
rather Rian upon tbofe *60 idetitoi and htiè 
boldly ishd 1 nnequiddcaliyi demanded free ' 
dad responsible government' aotfdr the; Dew J 
mliiiog ffvCenpfls. T#e iacfc is patent hère 
and it is also peD u^er^tood ipiffie Cabinets.

both in form and reality; and àtboügh there 
During the hedring of tbe Miff case at New are a class Wbd ftOm rhofivee Of interest 
Westminster, Mr, McCréight made sdme 
depreciatory remarks on our Colonial legisla
tion, and'was immediately replied' to by 
Judge Begbie ‘ Tbe tfûtti le,‘In Order W 
keep my mind as clear 1 • possible, 14very 
seldom look1 into the statute-book»/ They 
are exceedingly muddled.’

,
Anotheb alleges ‘rogue and vagabond’ has 

been corralled by> Sergeant McCarthy. Be 
givee tbe name of Dan Minnahao. He ha#, 
been prowling abpot tbe city witb hie skin 
full of iwhieky. asking for -quarters’ lo buybread witb-__■

The steamers Eiilerprise and Sir James 
Douglas did ‘noWeach tbeir wharves hntll 
1)4 o’clock on Scndav morning.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.,

Th» .figure» opposite the address on 
each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration ot the eubsciptiqii,

or yrejudihei oppoSe ttio tvisbels of me udS- * 
jotity of the loyal.peopie of/tbe Oblony, until 
«uch opposera come belpre tbe publia ima 
f»ir, manly way and discuss,tb^r views as- 
Canfederatiooists have dqoe, tbeir claim to 
the consideration ot tbeir private vièiès in 
the negotiation of terms of union should 1>e*tifla 
regarded ai‘of trifling 'importance. 1 8/

tMs
0d(

immig rations aZAkr—

The neetlA of ibis country are as
suredly both irany and great ; but 
perhaps ithe greatest ot them all is 
population. We may talk about 
delightful climate and boundless re
sources till doom’s day ; but of what 
possible avail can these be without a 
population to enjoy the one nod devel
ops tjie other ? At first sight, it does 
appear unaccountable that a country 
possessing euoR advantages and attrac
tions as are justly claimed for British 
Colombia should remain so long un
peopled and this circumstance may 
almost appear to cast a doubt upon 
the pretentions of the colony, yet wb 
think" a little reflection will clear up 
the matter. Reverting to the early 
history of the Colony, we find no 
disposition to encourage immigration 
characterising that period. Indeed the 
very reverse appears to have been the 
case. Looking to the dispensation an- 
teriop to 1858 we find the whole coun
try carefully guarded against thç in
trusion of civilized humauity, in the in
terest of the Hudson Bay Company. It 
was the policy ot that Company to 
keep it as a preset ve for iai-beariug 
animals ; and, in pursuance of this 
policy the country was represented as 
uneuiied for Seulement, and those who 
came to it were diuuaded from settligg. 
When the agent ot the Company could 
no longer conceal the fact of the exis
tence ot gold, and by ordinary means 
beat'hack the tide of imdtigrâtion, a ship- 
of-war aria stationed at tbef entrance 
to the "'Frasér, and1 if adventaring per
sons succeeded in forcing bn entrance 
ntoHbe'Sealed coon ry they bad", to 

make tbeir way through imposts, warn
ings bnd discourage ment» before which 
most men would buccumb. WRea: it 
was found thut 'tn epite of all obstacles, 
large number» d.td rush in, a- pathotRî 
appeal was made to tbe Secretary of 
State lor the Colonie», and the doubt was 
exprès-.pdtbai, with the riteanS at tbe 
disposal of the authorities, it would 
be utterly impossible to prevent a 
large influx of foreigners. The Çolo- 
uial Minister, in reply, expressed con
siderable doubt as to the necessity or 
the policy of closing the colony against 
population ‘ and with that singular at- 
tempt, unparalleled in the hjstory of 
Briti^i. Columbia, all positive or overt 
measures of prevention may be Baid tq 
have; ceased. But negative meawes 
of prevention unfortunately survived 
that6 intérestiog period) ; What, we 
would ask, baa been the whole gov
ernmental policy of the cdlob^, the sys
tem ,of taxation, the unpopular »nfl ré
pulsive form of government, the land 

* conduct of tbe land offlpe, and

SM l b: h v 'i :ii 'j hirU'i1*
tbe firemen pay lot « ‘ treat* ;-tnie was 
•tiro false, ae be- bad paidi the ecoouot lout of 
bis own : pocket. / Cows and hTrees, he 
'bouzbt, would do e great deal of gdod by 
grazing in tbe vacant lots of the suburbs ; be 
wi(8 io favor of a Pound Ordioanoe, but 
out such a» tbe one now iblforc*.

A show of bands wa» thdn taken and de
clared lo be tin ■ favor ot ; the Mayor. A poil 
was demanded for Mr Macdonald.

" A show of bands was thee taken for Coun
cillor» and resulted as follows:

Jans»» Bay-' tVard—Cary and Green.
Yates street’ Ward—Lester add Walker.
Job0800 street Ward—Russell and Gerow.
A Poll was demanded in each osas, and 

the voting will lake plaoe to-day from 8 till 
4 o’clock.

ThePistrtet Elector»,
Monday, Not. 8tb, 1868.

Ma. Edito» «no tsU; Pcblio.—Gentle
men :■—1 ant’d you published toy letter which 
1 diti’nt spect you’ll d^,I thought Mr. Cos- . 
no os wo’d have told us what be ment hut 
as be ain’t dôn se I epoie be wants to see 
bow tW Wind ' blows‘before he do print any- 
tbing.—myOmtod is helt)rt to conté oar iU" 
black an* white before be gees any forder 
—'he -is a clever, mao he is and a big talker 
too, and prop's that’s why he’s a goto to see 
tbe vbtpis at a)I they} places be taks about 
in the News, ca’s be may say oqé tbin . at 
one place and eomtbibg els at anower. If : 
he’s! a ouest tirait Wich I don’t say be ain’t, 
wby dont he bedte dut in print what he as 
to say. I’ve ear’d tall he said at a meet
ing we meet give up 'sponsible goverment 
and take repreeiiva -titutious wbat is they 
stitutioua, Mr. Bddttur. If he did since 
to me be’s4>ks wot tbe News do cajl pol- 
ntioal weihercock. Why tinr, last year in 

,bis redress be said 'sponsible government 1 
first thing wbe wonted,—-now Sur il he 1 - 
wonted it then wby sis bow. don't we wheat ■ 
it now when I eed I’d'vote for him, I that ■ 
be wus agein for that ’sponsible government 
and to carry ont sum other things in the 
Yale Convention and it he aint goio for it 
he aint a goifa to do well thoht he was and I 
will back downL Mr. Editor Will you 
plb4se ax Mr. Cosmos bow he T make it 
agree-wbat he as in a hard with sexion 12 

f sèxioo 3 ot- Yale Uotrvebiioo, who wbas 
prims minister jie sed ihsir were as to have, 
bonr reveqb lawp iok away. aod we was.to 
bavé these wicu to my mind, don’t agre 
witb his kard and wont soot we votefs.

Ib the country were I comm’d from whèn 
wet drov a badger to bole wot we thoV was il ' > 
had; un, well Used get* good tarrier to bring i 
him te bertb anti have a lair fite. I hopes , 
this wRI, be same-»sw with this ere badges„ 
wool been w i iùn bnu t. ,

A Electob or , Victoria D,strict.
Nota Penny—f agre with tbe voter Who 
i Mf.’Lowe as A 1 gëâtlemeu ebouln’t 

meet M'. Cosmos co s as how as sum of 
we - voters might cum to flsty-cufle il Mr; 
Cosines ttB«ot hieself agis.

our

Hnr ; :em 
-'f 1.7.

physician, while vidtingtht' 
tessed many surprising and 
the invalids who were (tike 
ation, obtained a full history 
and after his own recovery, 
té sole right to manufacture

Three more whales have been caught 
by Dawson & Go;,"hrthe'(iulfT>f Georgia. 
j‘ . .inn.............—

h a ••ns Vox Populi.t •
If and, suffering humarfityi' ' 
known to the world. PLAH-^ .« 
i upon new principles,, anf ,(<s | 
Shots, worked a rapid révolu- 
word all over the tivfliiei ' 
health, and the deinahd ' fet’ 
i of the proprietors to, sipply. ' 
made expressly for the «OQr, , ;8 

t therefore became necessary aq 
t once he made, and an agent 0 b 
."fortunate'3a securing; aid^
A productive estates on the 
tagie, which utterly fasten- 
stives of the island wire peeee m

k The sibeMfw 
l it for the stills and presses. t $91 
dotis Fôvérs, Dyspepsii/and 
ESS is'‘unsurpassed in tASioof> 
ed of anmiaUy. ' Thèyjtfe^y/ 
MeaUe in taste, and afrfoys

i ipo

Editor Bbitish Colonist:—Without the 
least desire to cast any donbt upon the sin
cerity of your efforts in the advocacy of Coo- 
federation, I, as one who bave ever ardently 
wished for and advocated tbe speedy onion 
of this Colony witb Uknada, not • unreason
ably ’ 1 hope, cannot endorse by gileoce tbe 
coarse pursued by you in your advocacy of 
the measure at tbe present juncture. The 
position assumed by you is one that would 
bave .well befitted a period of two yeara ago, 
when tbe question of Confederation began 
first eerion-ly to engage the publie mind 1 
but, as wbat you now suggest by urging tbe' 
people to take aétiou and • not keep silent 
until invited to speak,’ is asking them to 
repeat what they have already dope and 
done well, and to some extent efiec'uiUy, 
it,seems, to1 me that you are ignoring or 
abandoning a position of strength in the' 
cause of right and frèedont and tacitly ad- 
mitting a doubt dot duly fit regard lo thé 
prevailing desive for onion, but as to the ex
pressed wishes of tbia Colony far represen
tative institutions. , You have only to refer 
to yout ^iwn journal , to find Mearlg noted 
the history of tbe progress of Çpelpderatioo 
in this Colony. Your rtt'eindry, boweverl 
cannot fail'to remibd yon of the action taken 
by the pitiple tiirduglidut the Odlony in the1 
matte,*. Froto Victoria to tiar-bdo every 
lewin-bas bed nite public meetina aed de
clared most nnm etakeably in favor ot Cou- 
fede'siiTu with terms, aod in every case bo 
oonditidn was made more prominent than 
responsible government. I am, indeed, famil
iar with the worn ont, oarpibg objections 
that have been made by ibe obstinate lew 
wbo bave ever opposed Confederation and 
representative institutions, that these publie 
demonstrations were tbe work of a set of 
• place hunters ’ and • Canadians,’ and that 
tbe Convention at Yale was only'the repre
sentation of a league and not of the people 
of the Colony—aod more particularly is it 
objected that Victoria, the commercial and^ 
political èapital of the Colony,was not repre-* 
seated.- But, Sir, I would ask, oan it be for- 
gotten that tbe greatest, meet decided and 
moat effectual action that has ever been taken 
on the question of union was within the city 
of Victoria? Can it be that the great meeting 
held in the theatre on the 29tb of ' January,
eighteen hundred and ‘sixty-eight, is to ÿonr At a provincial theatre in Ireland where 
mind a'inerd passitig event, that is not worthy Macready was personating 1 Virginias,’ ie 
of being referred toaea ddcided action’taken; preparing the Mène is Which the body of 
by the peoplein favour of Union with term*, < Dbniatus ’ is brought on tbe stage, the 
and terms that have never been gainsayed or manager called to Pat,, hjs , property mat, 
objected to by frieod or foe of ConfederatoD? tor tfaa bier. Pat being of a . * Heavy * tem- 
NoWlet us see wfaqt was t^e character of per^nent f'esponded to ftt’e oall 'by saying ‘ 
that meeting; 'Upon a rèqui^tidn of a lai^e ^at irt would fdtabft ‘immediately:' Pit 
number of the boat influential mdtf^ in the De,reaede bi, appeirnnee with h fell, tosrtn- 
city, à meeting was called add presided over |dg po« of the tight soit, and was received 
pj tbe Mayor ç the maeting was large ; re- wjt|, a thousand and one curses for his «in
solations were passed almost noaoimousiy in pjdit-. « The biat, yon blockhead I’ thou- 
faVoue of Union wiMiterew. llie resalnuons jered tbe toapagef.: «And ikn’t it hetér 
were fully ffisenssed and opposed only by claimed; Pat, ««eoting ' the jog.
Messrs. Ü B Young and W K Ball, cheered that, yon jaokasa 1 I1 Mean the barrow for 
on by a few Annexationists and Government . Dentatus.4 ’ “ Thed' Why dob’t you rail
officiate. A coumfittee was Oppotnted con- things by 'their right nàmeî’'1 Mthttdtéd Pit. 
siating tif the-Mayor, the Hon. A DeCoemos . vVho wouldiàapproi» yw meant tie bar- 
Lnmley Franklin, Dr. J W Posrell, Measrsr rûw wbed:jtoi called tor beer.’ n
H EL,Seelye, a Wallace and G J Findlay, ^ —,— -------....,. t    
witb power to take such action as theymight chatting at Wisebaden about the young 
deem proper to farther the object ot Uoiou, tellow wbo waB l0 bécome his son-in-law, 
What then was tbe action taken by tbe lbe old man prajsed biin veto highly. Tdoo’t 
committee Î They drew1 np and sent to kDow thàthè has butdnti fanfl^-tie dee»'not 
the Government, of Cknada a memorial know how to play; ‘Do you call this a 
setting torth the desire of the permis of fan|t , It eéemeito me * virtne.’ ‘Ah* 
ibis Colony to enter the Dominion on fair and Well be joes net know how to play, but he 
equitable terms, enclosing also tne ie- . ,h .,
solations passed at the, public meoting. P1 to l»« vne samei

Uffoii 1 *0£aÙX Ôi<3*aJ

4L
Tbe Council to the Mayor.

City Council Chambdrs, ) 
Victosia. V. I., B. G. > 

Nov. 8th, 1869. )
To James TrimUe, Eiq, M. D , Mayor 

vf Victoria City:—We, thu Uouoeiflora of the 
City of Victoria, at the closing meeting of 
the municipal year, desire to express our eat- 
i faction at tbe courteous manner in which 
yon have presided over and oondneted tbe 
business and deliberations of the Council 
during your Mayoralty, and for prompt as* 
eistaoce afforded to all committee meet
ings of tbe Council, the results of wbieb we 
feel bava materially conduced to the general 
welfare ol tbe city* and on .taking lenve of 
you we einoerely hope that should you again 
have the boi.orcf being re-elected to tbe 
Ctéip«Chaire tbe same kind feeling end unify 
el ection may characterize the proceedings 
of (hie incoming Council as bave been eXpe- 
riehned durinff the Mnoieioal veer no* at a

■tod

o

fiehced during the Munieipal year boy 
dosé. Y- Mwivl *.t!l!ekj 11 ■-

And in oondlusiou-permit ns, while glanc
ing at tbe revolts of the past: to expiée* tbe 
pop* that the future may be generally satis . 
factory. ■I

With our best wishes fét yonr health epd
nrnqn*ritv. "’0 : in1''I i (

8V7

it'TI 10938 if 83
prosperity, . ipliris 1 1

We remain, dear sir. yours faitb'ully,
; THOS. S. ALL AT T,,

ai.

& , PERRlhC,”

r eiLEBBATBD '«üî It 19 : 
i • o b iie rs hire Sancfr,

RED BT CONNOISSEÜES *l
' ...... jpiq on

Y GOOD 8AUCB.

A steamboat Captain on the lakes 
was recently feeling his way along in 
the dark, when the lookottt ahead sang 

—‘ Schooner without a light !’ It 
was a close fcbave, and as the steamer 
passed the schooner the Captain gang 
out: ' What the bloody blazes are you 
doing with your internal schooner here 
in the dhrk, without a light ?’ To- his 
dismay, the skipper; who was a-French- - 
man, answered: < Vat za diable you do 
here Viz your ole steamboat m tree fqet 
of Vater, eh-'?’ and just then tbe steamer 
landed high and dry on a sand bask.

TO B* out

i, eridi" 
1009

9 AAfcA«»r*' TKAIID. i
) this «set dcltciows and mndWito

■ublio ibtaereby informed teat tbe,qnÿ 
e genuine is to
WJf ,re«tros’8M«

•tin œerkete hiTlngbwn isppU*d wl*
«rasL’SLiV.sasBas

S. give notice that tbej bat» fur» 
lei’te with power ot attorney i® 
igngatnst Manutactnrert end Veh 
b»r ini talions by which their right puff

. ■ j ■ ii
PERIl 1RS’ Sauce, and see Vente 
dr, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
i >r Export by the Proprietork, Wdirieêe 
tl*ckwell, London, fcc. ; nd bf

Ja^on, Green a Skid*.'.:
ir liw

system,
tbe whole policy observed towards per-’ 
eons desiring ot settling in the country t 
but otie systematic and Continuons mea- 
enre'ot repreesidn ? From tpè day k‘ 
ehipyof-war was statiobed at ibe en
trance to the mainland for tbe purpose 
oi repelling population has there bee# 
evinced by the government the slightest 
disposition to meet intending settlers in 
a spirit which would lead theavti? ink1 
agine that thdy were welcome ? Having
said . tbM^iâuoh it Will scar^ly be^tie- pHOTggWB Moret —This gentleman gave 
cesaary that no active mea aDOtbetiiè|getperfoitmanct last evening» a
sores -havebeea taken by tne gover- fine béuèé. Obe hundred presents were given 
ment, with a view to promoting lm* away 6od the sitoet-tea-service was drawn 
migration. AHbougfa urged again and by Aaron Wright, a lad. The Professor an- 
again both by LegikiatiVe resolutionis- nounoed that be would give a performance

Erntgratton Ageucies, and ebkploy ac- tnore thme petformsDoea
Mve means tor making the advaotogçs fQcreaSQg raMi# than dimibish#.

AND EBROPEAS SEWS-
ïO'iE MAI L .7*

ag tbe news, the priecipaJ leadenu • 
unary, an<l all iatereRtiog matter n*® 
is thus rendered available, in a cheap 
ie resid ng abroad ur ip toe t vhmlw. 
iblication are Tuesdays and Prt<i*fis 
.and the .price ia d. per copy, ox W> •*
i bbtain THE MAIL through 
have it from tbe Puolishar,

>ink Kouse Square, London
au3

be

MAfiOOkg. iri iaoq mfI vud Jo3 i (^noioOîstitti StSÎHi i mût! e«rolls* io<,cli' .i tdsad ' high an Bii-mt-jtiaao
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a thing they are not yet strong enough well on shore. Not so thought Lady (he Tfial stake* loor horses were entered, soriptiooe. It ie now said they brought back 
to stand; but as this objection will be Young, however. Her cariosity and -pbe |ace wa8 W0D by Laaeellee’ bay berse S18.000 in duet. and ibat they h.ve taken 
swept away by the Canadian tariff and spirit of adventure were fairly awaken- White Stockings. For the Prince of Wales’ several friends with them to the new placers, 
reciprocity, it oaonot possibly be urged ed, and she was determined to make the Plata, Fitzpatrick’s roko horse Antelope end An application by the par,ty to ibe Gold 
against the policy of a Free Port under strange passage. The crib was nn- Laseellea’ grey horse Greyboned contested. Commissioner to be allowed to pre-empt
Confédération. The farmers ‘cannot moored and moved onward, slowly at Greybcund started off ahead and maintained olaima larger than the osaal size wae re-
have their cake aod eat IV rbacMc. I», l„c,,Mlug i„ ap.,d a, „
is not between free port and protection, neared the seething current, and was wTtbsix flights of bardies, Gerow’s Royal the results of the exploration and tbe pros-
bot, shall we have Confederation without soon leaping into the vortices in recks yhwiie, Saodover’s Buttons and Harris' peotors have acted in very bad faith with
both 7 Unable to retain protection under less haste. The three bridges under Baya I Bill ran. Royal Charlie led off, and their employers....On Willy* Creek the
Confederation, shall we secure the ad- which it passed were gaily decorated, all the horses took the first and1 second bur- hydraulic Main» bave suspende* operation»
vantages which a Free Port offers, when and crowded with people, and more than dies beautifully. At the third bardie Bat- 1er ibe season. The claims on Stoat Guloh,
no sacrifice has to be made for it? This one booqaet of flowers were dropped tons leaked and was withdrawn, and Conklin Golob sad Lightning Creek main-
is really the true issue. These are the upon the royal crip as it passed. A BBf ^ ®a'*.bed *he Cbl.,!le el° tbelr rePatal,0D ,or richness.
questions to which farmer, and mer- few minutes of tbrilting excitement ^^“ed^o^b^.u.te^be'fo^mrki'ng6

chants, mechanics and manufacturers and. both cribs floated in the placid eacb |aapj |bu* ioljng ground which he
ate called upon to return a practical waters beneath. Hear the party be» vainly endeavored to regain between the
answer. Regarding the question from held for the first time and with sur» flighist. Charlie woo after a sharp sting-
» commercial point of view, one prise two more cribs. One was moored gle.e The Navel Plate of $50, added to a
would scarcely be justified in aesum- out in the middle of the river, and wae sweepstakes of $2 each, 1 mile, ridden by
ing that two opinions oonld possibly tastefully ornamented, andv spread out J*?*"1 daroîîïJïi™
exist in intelligent minds. Indeed,-when Qfi it was a substantial luncheon, pre- |,Vs",‘wire “ntered : B!ae Dick, riddS b?
the prospective development on the pared for the intrepid navigators. A Lt> Holbeek ? Oafe an lait, ridden by Gem-
immediate south of us is considered, and abort wry off was the ether, without orna- mander ïgeriôo; Yorick, ridden by Mr.
when it ie borne in mind that the Cana- ment, occupied by luosbermeo. Intbeoen- die wart; J-oe Lane, ridden by Mr. Harberd;
dian tariff puts the duty on the very ire blazed a great wood-fire, On wbioh Soiled Dove,ridden by Lient Thomas; flir-
clasaof goods which would enter most, were placed immense pots, containing die, ridden by Mr Moeeom. The horses bad
largely into our foreign trade up to 15 the pork and pea-eon». Plates of this f bad start. Cafe aolaii leading. In “«end-
p.r to 5 £-««., „„p tom. to Uble, tod It ... ft*#* to.',
as proposed by the Tariff Commission, sopped and praised by royal lips. It is ,ell b8biod. rider of Joe LttD6 |oet blB 
a free port under Confederation would thoogbt pea-soup will be all. the rage eiinnp atsiartiog and was thrown at a spot 
appear to be an indispensable condition throughout the Dominion. 200 yards beyeod the Judge’s stand, escaping
to the commercial success of Victoria. —without severe injury. At the Iasi quarter
We earnestly invite a cartful and candid Tbnredav Nov 11 Uele an lait waa abead. He was closely
consideration of this whole subject, and .= „ , J presred by Soiled Dove, but woo the race by
...Pdddsdi. -,r. thto. .bdto i.- Tb. U-rldrSUk,

L,"dlbîmiî!r.k«»‘i»gib™g.b.1.b=, Fo.lar, 1.» proprietor .I ft. rod. ai""S“k'‘

are called upon to make a choice be. Coldstream House, waa brought before tbe _Z--------------------------
tween protection and free port. Con- Police Magistrate for examination upon a Thb Cibods — Ta» Canvas Beni and 
federation, immediate Confederation is charge ol being concerned in tbe murder of Blown Down—Geeai Confusion—Nobody 
inevitable. Protection yon cannot bave Joseph Baker, a Leech river miner, while Hurt.—Last evening ihe Great Worla can- 
under Confederation. Would it not, .the latter was on his way to Victoria with a Tae wea fined to its utmost capacity. There 
then, be your tree interest (we address *°m of gold dust in hie possession.. The were 0,d and yODOg^ rich and poor, tbe 
the farmers on this island especially) to deposition of offieer McMillan, which was (grave, ibe gay, tbe irivoloue the severe—all 
seoore the advantages which a free port re*~* '°I'®WB; .... . f n„„.„h„P | gathered ioa heterogeneous mass to beholdO*.,,, .b. bLtog .p or. ^ ."r“i.^y.‘to,db',Bft.D;r^; m?** •ijtar.rt- SS7
commercial and.manufacturing city, with at Leeeb River, I am informed, felt tbe said >‘m lbe nortbeafll aod condoned in fitiul 
a lafge consuming capacity, presenting r„er on bis way to Victoria in the Colony , . leasing steadily in strength
a good market in which to boy and sell l aforesaid, and called at the boose of aman 8>y u*c,ock6wbeo it assumed the re- 
There can be bat one intelligent answer, named t’atrick Foster, situated at uold- jpeotabl„ proportions of a gale, and swept

stream, about 11 miles distset from V.ctona; * £ c, like a demoo in searen
from tbenee he started agam, in company of H Ol coarse it i» no. to be supposed 
with lbe said Patrick Fowler and another * J lhe ‘ wind» their revels keep • so
man named Leonard, commonly known as fflioeDt aQ objeot a* a huge oircus-.eut
‘Butch,’ and when at a distance of about a ^ , packed with humans is likely to es-
mde and a half Iron, the bouse of tbe said ob8erTatioiH and 80 it proved
Fatnok Fowier they pa ted comptoy, the ft Great World Circa,. Alter flsp- 
sa'd Patrick Fowler aod Leonard returning jte reat roof aod sidea for all the
in Fowler’s bouse; since that urne the said H * bkd ,
Joseph Baker has cot been seen alive or in fje 0,aclJ, the t„8 ed 0,er tbe 
any way b,»rd of ; or.the 19th ol, August dreJe circle witb a report like a dis- 
last past, .he remain, of a hnman bemg were -ld, o( mUdkelry. Tbe iraioed pouiee 
found in a small pool on Langford Plains, we|e bej ^ through their pacing at 
about two miles Horn .be said Fhtrtek eomei%- Pand aBbough .be andtence 
Fowler’s bouse, and abonthalf a male from eome aneaa|oeefl D0 ooe witbdrew
tb» plane where Joseph Baker parted com- ^ e perlormaDoe proceeded for a few 
pany with the said Patrick Fowler aod momeotj wben, r.,_lp ] away weni'ec- 
Leonard alias -Btitch;’ some clothes were bread(b of oaofBg on ,he 80ut3
also found wh.ch were identified aa .hose ol ^ d QQt W6bt must ol tbe lights. A 
the sard Joseph Baker I bave^ason lo few»of lbe audience witbdrew at tb?, point, 
believe, and do b®ll®,e> that he remains so but ,be rein6jnder kept lbeir seat» and ground 

donod were those ol ibe said Joseph Baker, ^ lofty lumb,iDg commenced- This had 
aod tba. he was murdered by some person or eed^d bat a £w moaeore when another 
persons ar present unknown. Yesterday, the ^ MOthef gr6at rent appeared, and the 
9th of November.instant, I was in eompao, , eD<ja of 8be fl ped m08l uo„
w.th Inspector Bowden when the prisoner. leaaaot, about ear8 tbe inmete8.
Patrick Fowler, was arrested as be was ^ u bere SMoanoed that tbe

ue,e. ,be„Colonf 00 ‘be steamer wou,5 be ,bo»D ; out lbe howling of
WUsoo GHuor. From mlormauon I have wb,oh wooJd ^ drowned 8he
received I have rearoo to believe and Mo 0 teo tbonaaod liaofl> e0 affrighted
beltsve that he ..id P.tr.ck Fowler was tbe *aler ll00 ot tbe Ladlence .h„
conorned on .be M "&*■**•lbe,Brashed pell-mell t wards me entrance 
Joseph Baker, and 1 ^“1» him aejordmgly t0 \ At tbie moment the east

Mr B,shop appeared for .ne defeoee and bke loUowed shortly
stated that Fowltr owned prope ty on the b„ t |e or Bagt ln tbe centre,
American «de as weU as here ; be bad a. - * d £ M eaei| and 1 Celolly

H ™ isisF;™ s s --y
claim upon it, a. he had not been paid in ffom ,^|r ,arpr’l8eheoramlied 00t and wen,
0 • laughing home. The damage tv the tent is

slight and tre whole affair assumed much 
more of a ludicrous than of an alarming char
acter. The canvas will be repaired in lime 
for the matioee, which will come off if not : 
interdicted by tbe clerk of lhe weather.

■nani^r
2 prenj r>r ~ irs «ü t
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Saturday, November 13,1869

Free Port—De We W»üHt ï

As io religion so in politics—line up* 
on line, precept upon precept ; here a 
little, there a little. Agitate ! agi tale 1 
agitate 1 Some of our readers maÿ

■ possibly have become tired of seeing 
Free Port in type ; • but the interests 
involved in the question we take to be 
of far too great importance, too closely 
associated with the wellbeing of this 
oommonity to warrant eilenee for fear 
of annoying the sensibilities of eome. 
In view of tbe certainty and imminence 
of great constitutional changes we have, 
therefore, felt it to be our duty to re
vert to a subject which has already 
occupied much of our space, and we 
would invite the earnest attention of ail 
who have a direet interest io tbe issue 
to a few homely and practical reflections. 

-And' we would say, in the outset, that 
tbe question of tbe desirability of a Free 
Port is to be considered in the light of 

‘Confederation, and the Dominion Tariff 
of Customs. Were we called open to 
weigh the advantages of a free port as 
against the advantages of a Customs 
Tariff framed expressly for this Colony, 
and, therefore, adapted to Its peculiar 
wants and interests, we are free to con
fess that we Blight reach a different 
conclusion. Tbe verdict woold, in all 
probability, be for the defendant. Sdt 
such is not the issue before us. Under 
Confederation the tariff of the Dominion 
must aud will be our tariff. We bave 
no desire to conceal the fact that this 
proposition is controverted by* some 
persons—we cannot dignify them with 
the word parly, inasmuch as there are 
Ibat two men in the United Colony, so 
(far as we are aware, who have ventured 
to assert a doctrine so absurd, aod the

•sincerity of at least one of these we 
cannot but suspect. All things are said 

. to be fair in time of war. The same 
, principle may be applied to electioneer^ 
ing ; yet we are bound to condemn the 

. act of raising a false and deceptive issue 
. upon such a subject et such a juncture. 
-There can really be no question about 
this. Tbe revenue or Customs laws of 
the.Dominion will unquestionably ex- 

> tend the Dominion over. Insuperable 
constitutional and practical obstacles 
forbid tbe hope that it can be otherwise.

• Clause 12 io the schedule of terms of 
union adopted by the'Yale Convention, 
fully recognizes this; ‘At,the iime of 
admission, the Revenue Laws of the Do* 
minion ofCaoada to extend and apply 
to. British Columbia, and thereupon the 
■Revenue Laws of British Columbia to 
be thereby affected to be nnll aud void, 
and all Duties and Revenues derived in 
and from British Colombia pnder the 
Revenus Laws of the Dominion of Can
ada to belong to Canada.’ Strange to 
say,the author of the above section is^now 
endeavouring to make tbe farmers believe 

.that this Colony can bave » special 
Customs Traiff of its own, under Con
federation I We venture to think that 
few persons can be found verdant 
enough to believe anything of the kind. 
They know very well that tbe costoms

■ revenue will • at onoe become Federal 
vrevenue, and that the customs laws

be Federal laws-^-laws which no

Bros the invitation ol Capt. Lyons and 
officers of H M Fleet, about 200 ladies and 
gentlemen attended a ball at Albembra Hall 
on tbe evening of tbe Prince of Wales’ 
Birthday. Tbe gallant entertainers were 
present in large number, and were noweary- 
iog io attentions to their guests, who 
passed several honte very agreeably. The 
party broke up about 3 o’clock yesterday 
morning. During the evening a bountiful 
collation was spread tor tbe relreshment of 
tbe gneets.

Fbom New Westminsves.—The steamer 
Enterprise, Capt» Swanson, returned from 
Ibe river at 5 o’clock last evening. She- 
brought Barnard’s Cariboo Express, 200 bble 
salmon, ten bbls oranbeniee aod 61 passen
gers. Amongst thé passengers we observed- 
Mr. Jones, ol tbe Bank ol British Columbia» 
io Cariboo, Mr. Holloway, of tbe Sentinel,. 
Dr. Brouse and Mrs Bronse et Y ale, and 
Mr. Franklin, of New Westmineier. There 

.was no Bank treaftnra this trip, bat about 
$12,000 in private bands.

Two Grand- Gift Entertainments.— 
Morey will not perform again until Saturday 
alternooo, when there will be a gift matinee 
Mr families, tbe leading prize io wbioh will 
be a handsome Cbina tea set. On Saturday 
evenioir the Professor wifi appear again, and 
will present as bis leading gilt a silver tea 
service of six pieces.

On Dit.—That Mr. Barnard bas received 
a very pressing invit. tioo io allow bimeelf to 
be pot in nominaiion for tbe Yale—Lytton 
District and that be hse consented to steed. ' 
We hope tbe rumor may prove to be correct, 
as Mr. Barnard would make a uselul mem-i
oer.

Royalty “Running the Slides.’* A» Cowichan.—Mr James Lo-we ie at 
Cowicbac, where,we presame Mr DeCosmoe 
also is. Mr Lowe bas decidedly the advan
tage ot hie opponent in having issoed a write 
teo address. A speech may be altered to 
soit tbe locality in which it is delivered 
but a written address plus the candidate 
immovably to his pledges.

The steamer Newbero ran ashore near 
Tongas in coming down and lost her fore* 
foot. She will be repaired at San Francisco.. 
Oo me way up she rao on a reef bat floated 
of at high ride without damage.

Psaoe River Gold.—A gentleman who 
arrived on tbe Enterprise last evening 
brought ten ounces of Peace River gold, 
which may be seen to-day at the store of 
Millard & Beedy, Wbart street.

A Terror to SoeoEe — Charles Clark 
for obtaining money under false pretences,, 
was yesterday sent to the obaiogasg for three 
months.

The Cape Fox iodiens, who sobbed tbe 
sloop Minnie of Victoria, a few weeks ago» 
bave been capiured by Gen. Davie, Ü. 8.A.,, 
an* taken to Sitka for trial.

In Town.—Mrs, Fanny Morgan Phelps 
in former days a gnat favorite with Vic
toria theatre-goers, arrived io town by the 
Wilson G. Hoot.

His Royal Hi guess Prince Arthur 
has been performing the feat of “run
ning the slides,“ at Hall, immediately 
above Ottawa. As the phrase is a 
localism, unfamiliar to most of our 
ryagers a
iloit, and its accompaniments may not 

prove altogether devoid ot interest. 
Tbe elides a*e inclined plains, construct
ed of wood, and designed to ease tim
ber over precipitous falls which occur 
in tbe river, and where the loge would 
otherwise stick and form what is called 
“a jam.’’ The slides in question torui a 
channel about thirty feet wide, with 
high wooden walls on either side, and 
the bottom so inclined as to give a fall 
of forty feet in six hundred. Of coarse 
the large body of water rn»hes down 
this declivity with fearful irape uosity. 
Nor ie the descent regular, the current 
taking five distinct leaps 11 from three 
to six feet in height, giving it anything 
but a tame appearance to tbe uuinetfiat» 
ed, as the water boils and leaps on ite 
downward career. The “cribs,as, they 
are technically called, are nothing more 

less than a number of logs of square 
timber, from twenty to forty feet in 

I length, joined together by means ot trans
verse limbers (or “traverses'’ as they 
are called) to wbioh the square logs are 
fastened either by means of wooden 
bolts or, as is commonly the case, by 
“withe-,’' or twisted saplings. These 
cribs are generally about twenty-six 
feet in width, leeavmg two feet to spare 
on either side, io passing through the 
elides. It is in cribs thns constructed 
that the timber, (pine, oak and elm) lor 
some time the staple export ot Canada, 
is conducted down the mere rapid and 
unnavigable rivers, first of all having 
been, in most instances,floated down the 
small creeks and tributaries to these 
rivers in single logs. When these cribs 
reach the broader waters of tbe lower 
Ottawa or the St. Lawrence they are 
connected together and formed into 
what are termed “rafts,’’ in which form 
they run the larger and still more terri*» 
fie rapids of the St. Lawrence,"and ulti
mately find their way to Quebec, 
whence the timber is shipped to Eng
land and elsewhere. It was upon one 
of these “cribs’’ that Prince Arthur 
“ran the slides,’’ above Ottawa city, on 
the 12th ultimo. But there were some 
nunaual features about the “Royal Crib.’’ 
A flooring raised abont two feet, kept 
the royal feet clear of damp. The crio 
was bean tifally decorated with flags, 
flowers and eve.greens and had an arch 
on it. Three splendid easy chairs were 
set upon the floor, a portion of which 
waa richly carpeted, so that the royal 
feet might not come in contact with the 
boards which oompo«ed the floor. These 
where novelties to the hardy lumber
men who thronged the sides of the 
river, which they showed some disposi
tion to regard as an unjustifiable inno»

brief description of tbe ex-

-0081
provincial authorities will ever be per
mitted to touch. We have thought it 
our duty to be explicit upon this point 
as it ie the hinge upon which the ques
tion of Free Port turns, and we have 
reason to believe that an attempt, has 
been made to mislead the farmers and 
manotaemrere with regard to it. Ifie 
Canadian tariff, then, will become our 
tariff, so goon as this colony becomes a 
part ot the Dominion. Most of our 
readers are already familiar with those 
items in that tariff which bear more di
rectly upon the interests of this colony. 
Dry goods will be subjected to a duty of 
15 per cent., whereas 12i per cent, is 
the rate now. Jb arm produce of every 
description will be admitted either al
together free or at a merely nominal 
rate. But there is another law which 
will follow upon the heels of the Customs 
tariff, and make a clean sweep 
of any crumbs of protection that 
might be left^ We allude to a 
treaty of commercial reciprocity cer
tain to be sooner or later established 
■between the Dominion and the United 
States. Now, these remarks are made 
not with a view to creating a pre
judice either against Confederation 
or the laws it will bring with it 
So far from that, we can see maoy and 
important advantages in Confedera
tion; and it is a great recommendation 
that the revenue laws which it must im
pose will be of such a nature as to re
lieve us ot abont one-half of that class 
of taxation which becomes Federal rev
enue. The reciprocity treaty, too, most 
be regarded as a boon, rather than an 
evil, inasmuch as it will throw open a 

.good market at our very door for the 
staple exports of the Colony. But our 
object in drawing attention to the bear
ing that the Canadian tariff, accompani*» 
ed by a treaty ol reciprocity, will have 
.upon the interesta of this Colony, is to

nor

Confederation with Terms.
Victoria, Nor. 10, 1869-The Magi<trate said Ihe oa«e was one 

which demanded tbe strictest investLatioe 
The prisoner was the last person who eaw tbe 
deceased slive, and the officer bad done pre
cisely what be ought to have done io laying 
lbe inforoiaiion.

Mr. Bishop said tbe prisoner was not the 
last person who had seen the deceased. 
There was another man with him.

Tbe prisoner waa remanded until Monday 
next.

Editor Brinish, Colonist;—I notice in 
your yesterday^ issue a letter beaded ‘ Vox 
Populi,’ to whioh I beg to take exception. 
First, I entirely agree with yon—though 
myself ae i» well known, not an ardent Con
federation!.!-—that iit is. time and high time 
lo apeak out now mat Confédération is inev
itable, and make known our terme. We may 
get our own terms by speaking plait ly, firm
ly and unanimously at once. It ie extremely 
improbable that we ehiyll be asked the ques
tion by the other party to the compact ; it 
would be fol'y to wait to see. The Munich 
pal eleeiioee now being orer, something 
must be done.

Now, to reply to1 Vox Populi.’ He calls 
to remembrance, as who might ‘ please to re* 
member tbe 6ib of November,’ &o., « the 
great meeting ’ held io tbe theatre, 29th of 
January, A D, 1868; and tbe works of the 
famous committee following—appointed, 
not as • Vox Populi ’ says, ‘ to take snob 
aotioa-as they might deem proper te farther 
the effect of anion.’ They were appointed, 
do donbt.with powers within sensible bounds, 
Bot to arrogate to themselves the right, as 
they undoubtedly did, aod astounded the 
oommonity by doing, of corresponding with 
the Government of Canada ; the latter con
sidering _ themselves properly authorized, 
oommnnioating at onoe with the Imperial 
authorities ; for all this, I repeal, the com* 
inanity have not forgotten.

LraisXIV, on a certain occasion said— 
‘ Fraooe, I am France I* The assertion. has 
been always considered enbiime lor its au
dacity ;‘but the oonduot detailed under tbe 
teaching of ‘Vox Populi’ most certainly 
savors of the ridiculous and more nearly re
sembles the strut of tbe three celebrated tai
lors who spoke for all England.

To conclude, let ns have terms by all 
means, and make them at once, and nego
tiate as yon detail through a eonstitnted and 
responsible channel.

Kootenay.—Dt Bronse, who arrived by 
ihe Enterprise last evening, has just come 

•from Kootenay. He left the mines on the 
21st nit., but has nothing of importance te 
add to previous advices. The weather coo- 
tinned pleasant. Tbe bottoming of the deep 
shaft on Perry creek, already announced, 
resulted in a prospect of about forty dollars 
on the bed-rook. The shaft has been housed 
in and arrangements made for working the 
claim through the winter. Increased con
fidence in tbe existence of rich and extensive 
diggings has resulted from these operations. 
In tbe Armstrong claim exoellent prospects, 
as much as $8 to the pan, bad also been ob
tained. Operations op Wild Horse creek 
had assumed oo new feature. On Weaver 
creek several claims were paying well. The 
markets were well supplied with goods and 
provisions, and it is thought there will be 
no scarcity although tbe number wintering 
in that country will be larger than usual.

Grand Matinee.—Yielding to tbe request 
of numerous beads of families, Mr. Wilson 
will giv a grand matineè performance at bis 
cireos this afternoon, oommenoing at 3 
o’clock. A fall programme will be gone 
through witb, including Lambert in tbe 
lion’e den. In view of the uncertain state 
of the weather and the probable departure 
of the Active for San Francisco to-morrow, 
no other opportunity will be afforded the little 
ones to witness the wonderful performances 
of the great tronpe. We advise all who in
tend going at all to go thie afternoon.

ft Potatoes are selling at 12% cent! a bnahe; 
in the prosperous American State of Iowe. 
Herb the fatmerc can’t get rich at $1 pet 
bushel, Poor fellow* l

New Westminster Items.—Peter, the 
Indian condemned for the murder of Mur
phy in 1861, has published a card in the 
local paper denying the statement that be 
confessed having committed tbe crime, and 
making a final declaration of his complete 
innocence
& V. I. Mill Co, Chief Justice Begbie sus
tained tbe decision of Chief Justice Need
ham in refusing to grant an injunction on 
application of defendants ; so that tbe plain
tiff is entitled to enter up judgment and 
take possession, bat he ie restrained from sell
ing for a period of 28 days, to permit of com
munication being had with the Company in 
England..... On Monday James Cooper, a 
shoemaker employed in Mr. Johnston’s ee« 
tablisbmeot, died suddenly of paralysis.

An Indian brought a good prospect of 
gold from Pitt River. He states that he ob
tained It in a small stream, on the north 
side of the river, and bas offered to con
duct a party thither. The affair caused a 
good deal of interest, and a party were pre
paring to start ont.

Tbe Condition of the Coquette's Car
go, eo far as discharged, bears witness to 
the fearful gales the good brig mast have en* 
oonutered off Cape Horn. Most of the pack
ages ate stained,and some, to judge from out
side appeataooea, have sustained consider
able damage from water, A survey will be 
held, we presume, upon the cargo, a por
tion of whioh must find ite way to the auc
tion rooms.

In tbe case ot Stamp vs. B C.

E. M.
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, The Water Q

It would be a grave
be a fatal one, to perm 
to be diverted from th 
ject of a water supply 
nity by the present rai 
any desire to borrow 
pate results, it wouli 
height of thoughtless 
forget that the rainy 
followed by tbe dry s 
as winter is succeeded 
that tbe same couditi 
gioned so much concer 
eut rains set it, are e 
peated another year, p 
uified form. Such wa 
would only be equal 
postponing action ooii| 
cote off the present m 
should b« borne in m| 
•of providing an u 
wholesome water is oi 
volve a large outlay j 
derable times audj 
aware that tbe subjet^ 
ply is 
general interest at 
windows of heaven t 
aqneons element is hi
in greaytbqudance, 1
pond, and streamlet, 
been a fortnight ag 
family became the t 
solicitude as to where 1 
water was to come fri 
ture to urge this sa 
water supply upon 

It is no sec

one less li

DOW.
tain whence the supt 
•■been gradually failing 
and it is scarcely to t 
will continue to dimi 
supply will be 
year than it has beet 
ent. Row, surely 
necessary to direct th 
the prospect thus pr 
secure for the 
thought and practical 
importance demand 
which has just closed 
kable for the ab-enci 
we have only to <mag 
small-pox, or any j 
which the community 
picture to ourgelses 
preaching its height ' 
wholesome water givi 
realize the threatene- 
and death ; add to 

.back-ground to thep 
tion, and the mind w 
quate degree, realize 
doom of this oiherwi 
We need not dwell U 
that exists of having! 

fbOf good, wholesome 1 
render a city situait 
reasonably free from 
tbenecissary topoii 

expecting to retain t 
tion, much less attrat 
as a limited and pu 

«execrable water meet 
"‘These we take to hi
* obvious to require 

The great object of t 
is to urge the iopor'l 
action. It will pro! 
to have a Bill passed 
gislature for the purpi 
capital necessary to ii
.supply WHter"

"'ring thatpbjtictin viet 
fewjdwfs befo' e the < 

.Bill was so lengt 
and there appeared u 
as to whether the ra 
were in favour ot th 
measure or not that ■ 
option left to the Legi 
■don it. This much we 
body most on warrant! 
aqueous and flatulent 

'place. The oonseqt 
serious should a si 
made this year. If it 
for power to bring 
Lake, or, indeed, fr<

* intended to bring a s 
«ry survey should b 
introduction of the 
rate-payers may kn 
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in possession of snch < 
it to deal properly an 
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whole community. All 
At once, and a prope 
provision endorsed b; 
should be carefully g 
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part ot the session, 
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this matter in han< 
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bare the Sentinel to 
Hill, an old resident 

It Cottonwood on the 
► a Mason and jnae — —
m Iiod^6Mf MtGfsst in* , ...
at the hoggish oonrae 

inspectors, who were x 
cot and private sab

lai d they bronght back 
bat they h, ve taken 

era to the new placer».
» party to the Gold 
allowed to pre-empt 
I nasal aise was re- 
Brew. The Govern- 

re eotliled to knew 
oration and the proe- 

very bad faith with 
Willfea Creek the 

suspended operation» 
laims on Stout Caleb, 
gbtniog Creek main- 
t richness.

What has been Done. Wednostiby Nov 1 f hi Langford Liu MétriUT.-Pat/ick
oj sib -raiinm lÆwu n 0f the <|if

appeared in dnr colùnin ^i&rday, Dri^e E drop ! pour ! slop ! att da, lopg Ken ySÜrdïy1 MS$

•W~ rjxZSÏJÏZXÏZ
writer of the commamoation in qaes- Lillie pooh of water here, therti and every- i T„_ .in-mRr Kntwmn*» W-iLlif11 ...i .
tion finds fault with the iatmer in which wbere Rivulet* of water ftiekltog down the f - i fLV^wLminate^ clîrvtol*
the sBbjfot oi Confederation bag been becks of electors, little pearly drops pea- ■ ® 1 q *
‘"««It- tb»j—™a| He sppe.rs 2*S~£

ss: '■■•T*rr",rr:
i 1 , foggy day .^yesterday. The ram commenced boon yesterday, and sailed again for Paget

and that we do them injustice in now early,, before the son rose. Indeed it*l a Sound a* 2 e’blodk in the sffceriiooo.
calling upon all, without distinction, to question if the ana got up at all yesterday, ! _ a*,*
„ 7n tll* ’ no person in this latitude having caagbt a Thb “» 8unboat Forward reached Sam.
unite in an endeavor to seeare the most #f hu obeerfal countenance. Francisco from Victoria od the Slat. tit.
favorable terme. Now, wo can assure Toting commenced like the rain,, early, —-———----
our esteemed correspondent that we “d ü had the good sense to stop early Th» O. S. 8 Newb«rn wtlleail for San 
. ' . . , , . , __ too, which the rain bad net, but oomioaed Francise#, on Thursday, from the outer hat-

. , „iimiTia, onH h**° neither overlooked- nor uodefa ,tel;u ,ong ,rtet lbe curtains < night had
as winter ta succeeded by summer, a valued the action taken by the friend* been drawn and pinned down at the edges.,
that the same conditions which coca- Qf Confederation io time past; not do Who ever saw a 9th of November thatraio 
sioned go much concern before the pres- „ ^^ye lbat ^ opeil to re- .didn’t fell 0» ? and what elector ever passed 
ent rains set it, are certain to be re- proaob in now appealiag to ill classes

stfied for . , b i J. , change which all admit to be inevitable soms other day of the year, or that the next
would only be equalled by tb II, or M benefioial t0 lbe Colony as possible. Municipal Amendment Bill would provide 
postponing action notil another rongnt fjibere j8j we actmit, some show of rea- /fot bolding the election at a season when 
cots off i»he present meagre supply, it gQn gD lbe c()mn|aint put forward by rain need not be counted on as a ‘dead*
should b« botne in mind that the work g . but w0 thiflk a litt|e reflection mt\oio%j% , . ,

,DPp,j *shrrr“:?‘iîisT bÆKX-’ïS.ts

substantial than sbuw. Will our cor. fMt BMj a amaq oataraot falling from one’s 
respondent be good enough to recollect haibrim between one’s skin and' inner gar- 
tbat “the great meeting held in the meats being coodoeive to something widely 
Theatre, ' on the 29th January, 1868,” different Irom enthoeiaem. A few jokes— 
and to which be attachée s» muck im. ‘sickly one»’—were attempted, by hang era-on, 
portance (and justly so) took place at who smiled feebly at their own wit and 
a time when, as he correctly states,-
everybody was in favour of Confedera- immee, heaved a dfep sigh as if
tion ? The Legislature had voted for tbej, bsd eaTed the oonmry and hurried 
it, and urged a reluctant Governor to off home again.
lake whatever steps were necessary the polls closed at 4 p.m. and the re-
for its immediate consommation. The turning officers returned to the City Hall to
people had pronounced for it. Even the caat lh® tvole*' Shortly after 5 o’clock, the
senior member for Victoria city advo- Town Clerk announced the results as fol-
oated “immediate” Confederation, and low* :
lamented .that “Walker” supplied no
stronger word. It is only right and
just to all parties to remember that
the position of affâïrs has undergone
considerable change since that period. ’
The,Legislative Council has,doriog Jwq 
consecutive sessions, sought to tnddify 
if not nulify its previous vote, pisdf- 
fiction has decimated the ranks of the 
Çonféderatrob -'army in Victoria j and 
at least one of its field bffidets has 
since gone over to the fautes of the 
enemy, while a general election has 
driven the other to sehk a rural seat.
Has 1 S’ forgotten all these facts and 
failings ? While we admit that these 
changes are either confined to a single 
locality, or have their origin in official 
influence and intrigue, arid that the 
Colony, considered as a whole, bas not 
blackslidden upon this subject, yet it 
must be admitted that these are changes 
which have attracted the ntten ion of 
the Imperial and Canadian authorities ; 
and there is every reason to fear that 
unless their influence is neutralized it 
will enter into the negotiations for 
union, and leave its fatal impress upon 
that union. We need only reler to 
Lord Granville’s dispatch, so recently 
published and so variously commented 
upon, in support bf this view. If these 
changes, to which allusion has been 
made, had cot beeu noticed by the Im
perial anthçrities, would the Colonial 
Minister have penned the fifth section.pt 
thé dispatch, in which the absence of 
unanimity on the part of the colonists 
is alluded to ? If ttie Legislhture bad 
not proved recreant, and Victoria bad 
not prpved reoreaut too, would the idea 
be entertained of potting the colonists 
off without a representative form of gov
ernment, as is now intended, and as 
will undoubtedly be done, unless a time
ly and strong protest is entered ? We 
have ever claimed for the friends of Con
federation that they ha«e made fair and 
t qui table terms a sine qua non; and if 
we have appeared to attach less impor
tance to the action taken in the past 
than our correspondent does, it is be
cause we conceive it might be most 
fatal to rely upon that action now.
Great changes have recently taken 
place.
vinced that union is inevitable; and 
surely all will unite in obtaining the 
most favorable terms. Under these 
altered circumstances all party lines and' 
petty differences should assuredly be 
lost sight of in one common and vigor
ous effort for the good of all. This is 

e for Confederatidnists to rest 
upon their oars, and say to those who 
have hitherto been arrayed against them,
< We have done oar duty. It now re
mains for you to do yours.’ While they 
might be entitled to assume this attitude, 
surely common interest suggests a dif
ferent course. If thp community has 
been weakened by division in the past, 
the present position of the great qaes 
lions appears to' be singularly propi* 
lions for* United effort. Let there be a 
coming together now; Let ‘ by gooes 
be by gones,* and let the people of Vic
toria, of the whole Colony, present a 
united front in demanding conditions 
which will render the change which all 
are at last brought to regard as inevit
able, beneficial to the Colony. The peo, 
pie have it in their power to do this 
now. It may be beyond their reach 
three months hence !

>Err«iÎ0tâ ÎSttbtolseences Regarding 
‘ • Confederation.$tmi ïMtltj Sritiajj Calmât

A
Em»ok Bsittsh Colonist.-—-The fair and 

candid commenta made by yon oc my com
munication of Tneeday prompts no desire, CU-f 
my part fpr /a reply,.farther then to merely .. t 
repeat, that in your urgent appeals to the 
public, to give expression to their views, in 
regard,to; the form ef government likely to, 
be impoaecf opoD this Colony in connection 
with the impending union with Canada, 
•efficient prominence was not given to the- 
loot that the friend» of Confederation had.

• repeatedly, early and late, In their advocacy, 
for onioo, insisted, upon terms equitable end. 
acceptable to the people of this Colony,- 
—representative government being the key
note, basis and. cope-stone of all their co
tions in the matter.

My letter appears to have stirred op the 
ire of a couple of gentlemen evidently of thei 
obstructive oleae, who seem only to have, 
wanted an opportunity to expreea ,tbeir op
position to Confederation, disregarding the 
contents ee meaning of the article affording, 
an excuse for such opportunity.

My object was not merely to show that, 
the people of tbia Colony were in lavor of 
Confederation, hot rather to point out- bow 
olearly and decidedly the union men through
out the Colony have expressed themselves, ... 
ia favor of responsible government^ The. 
remarks of “ D,’* therefore, about * packed- 
meetings ” and the. election contests of I act. 
year, only go to show hi» personal dislike to 
Confederation with Canada and his horror 
of publie political meetings* or in loot, any 
expression of opinion qi the people except 
at the polls where corruption is impossible. 
Such questions at the present time I do not 
feel inclined to disques,"their havisg no rel
evancy to my oommunioation.

i‘ J. 8. H,” with obaracteristiaversatility* 
eager, doubtless,4o exhibit himself in some 
new phase, avails himself also oi the privi
leges of bis. type by resorting to misrepre
sentation aod sophistry instead of fair and 
booest argument. If, in my appeal to his
tory. I have misstated g fact* let the untruth

mon sense men by the Stale trick of com
batting ad imaginary theory eo assumed 
falao premises. He is *- barking uptho 
wrong ree ’’ w allhmtaUt a^gt the Tala 
Convention. as one
of the sets of the people of this Colony, not 
as the main act, not did I speak of any re-

iSMNSFssmidWConvention, as being the most important ;
proceeding from 

that meeting which wac acted upon by the 
Canadi&p Government. 1 am not aware 
thaf any.notipa of, or action upon the pro
ceedings of the Tale Convention have been 
taken by the Canadian or Imperial Govern
ments nor dn l know to what despatches Bari 
Granville alludes when he “ conjectures that 
the prevailing opinion ot the people of this 
Colony is in favor of union.” It should 
presumed that a statesman of his ability and 
expetienoe uodei-stande h’s own business suf
ficiently well to guard against any imaginary 
conspiracy to which the “ Canadian Govern
ment is an accomplice,” as so unwarrantably 
•mted by “J. ti. H.” I have never said 
that the people of this Colooy had agreed 
upon terms of union, but 1 do say that, 
whenever Confederation has been publicly 
discussed by the people of this Colooy, 
équitable terms have been stipulated, respon
sible government being most emphatically 
demanded ; nor do I think it evgr was con
templated by any of the leading anion men 
that union would ever take place before the 
tertns of union were submitted to the people 
in a copstitutiboal,manner. S.
L, ;-i ideid lilij ji !■ i—btn.idOHj I I .

- Tie Christ Chareh Benefit,

Saturday, ifovembar 13,1866.

The Water Question.

It woold be a grave error, it might 
be a fatal one, to permit the public mind 
to be diverted from the important sub
ject of a water supply for thie 
nity by the present ram-fall, 
any desire to borrow trouble or antici
pate results, it would surely be the 
height of thoughtless improvidence to 
forget that the rainy season is usually 
followed by the dry season, as surely

commn-
Wiihout

a

bor.

Th» steamer Geo. 8. Wright will sait at 
9 o’clock this morning lor Portland, oa#iylng 
a mail. _________________ _

The ship Cewper is loading at Nanaimo 
for San Francisco.

ol Capt. Lyons and 
Ibout 200 ladies aod 
all at Alhambra Hall 
pe Prince of Wales’ 
Lot entertainers were 
kr, and were on weary- 
b their guests, who 
pery agreeably. The 
t 3 o’clock yesterday 
p evening a boootifnl 
pr the relreshment of

Bstorkal ReetiUscences Regaritihg 
Confederation,

of providing a°
wholesome water is one that most in
volve a large outlay as well as consi
derable time, and although quite 
aware that the subject of a water sup
ply is one less likely to command 
general interest at a time when the 
windows of heaven are open and the 
aqueous element is being poured down 
in great abundance, filling every tank, 
pond, and streamlet, than it would have 
been a fortnight ago, when many a 
family became the subject of anxious 
solicitude as to where the next cup-full of 
water was to come from, yet we 
tare to urge this same question ot a 
water supply upon public* alien tion 
now. It is no secret that the foun
tain whence the supply is drawn has 
been gradually failing year by year ; 
and it is scarcely to be doubted that it 
will continue to diminish, .so that the 
supply will be even more scant next 
year than it has been during the pres
ent. Now, surely it will only be 

to direct the public mind to

Ebitob BamsH Colonist :—Y oui corres
pondent 1 8.‘ aeeerte that the people of ibis 
Colony have decided in favor of Uocfedeia- 
tion, and also opoo the conditions which 
they would accept. He appeals to history 
in support of his assertion, that history be
ing the so-called Yale Convention. Now, 
I appeal to history—historical troth. It ia 
Well known that the greater number of the 
people ot Cariboo did not know that del
egate* had been sent to that Cqoveptioo 
until they learned it from the Victoria news
paper#]! It is equally well known that other 
places took, no interest in tbs matter* 
and that Nanaimo did notJteod any at all. 
With regard to Vretoiia, history shows that 
very many of those who were at tint meet
ing were unfavorable to Confederation—* 
history shows that very many denied that 
the aelfetyled delegates from Victoria repre
sented or had any authority to represent 
their views apd opinioos—and history far
ther shows that the apostle of Confederation. 
Mr DeCosmos, wag defeated at the election 
in this city. History also show# that the 
poop)# in the agricultural districts of Van- 

.68 couver island and those at Nanaimo, were 
not désirons of Confederation, seeing that 
they te urned ant^-Copfederate members. 
With regard to the other representatives 
from the Mnmlnnd, it cannot be gqinaaypd 
that great difficulty existed in finding mem- 
bers pt all,that great apathy,existed among the 
people there; and that the elections did not 
then turn upon any fixed principle, oertainly 
not open the terms of the Yale Convention. 
Although, then, the Yale Convention may 
have sent certain documente containing terme 
to the Canadian Government, those terms 
were never agreed to by the people ; nay 
more, altbongb two of the delegatee of the 
Yale Convention bad subsequently seats 
in the Legislative Council, not only 
did they not bring forward those terms 

of their own party aod walked over there, hot on the contrary they affirmed
‘that until the intervening (north-west) great 
territory ia transferred to the crown and con
tains a larger and more settled population it 
wonld be premature to express any definite 
opinion upon the subject.’ Even the Yale 
Con vent ion resolved, ‘That a petition fu the 
Imperial Parliament be prepared an* circu
lated for signature throughout the colooy; 
and transmitted to seme prominent mem
ber el Parliament for présentation, accom
panied by the resplntioos of this Convene 

„ tion.* Was ever such petition pnt io cir-
Fsoh Sitka, Etc—The e'eimsbip Geo. eui^g ; Everyone will say, It was not. 

8 Wright returned yesterday afternoon at 3 How then can I or anyone else affirm, that 
o’clock,ibtiogiog Lieut. T. T. Thornburgh, the people have asked for Conlederaüoo 
U. S. A., and Lieut. Gao. B. HanseM; o< the 6nd that they have agreed upon terms, 
ü. S. Revenue Service, lately attacned to It i*. veiy evident, then, that the peoplb bava 
the entier Lincoln. Lient#. Thoroborgb and not asked for Confederal in*—that they have 
Hans 11 sailed from Sitka on the 25 n nit. not agreed upon terms. It ^follows that 
io the U. 8. 8. Newborn, Capt. Freeman, when terms are pot forth by thé Govern- 
tooebing it Forts Wraogel and Tongas, and meot, those tersw ought to be put before the 
arrived #t Nanaimo on Monday. Among people for their assent or dissent, and before 
her passengers are Mr Dodge, ex-May or ot that à general election ooght to take place 
Sitka, Mr Bingham. Vincent ColijKr, U. S. to leer» the opinion» of the people; and 
Indian Agent lor Alaska, Bev. Raynor, wife wben Lord Granville states, that from the 
and fami y, Geo Geo. Jbrie, Paymaster ü. I tenor of the dispatches be hae received; (be 
S. A., Mr. Sunday and wile, and aoma 20 does not eay Irom whom) he should eoejee- 

The Newbern met the Consiaoiine tore that the prevailing opinion was in favor 
on list Sunday week, nearing Fort Wrai gel, 0f union, he must mean dispatches from the 
and saw the Oner on Sunday, morning last. Canadian Government, became none to that 
heading tar Cortez Island. Sima ia iinpi oy- effect ever went from the Government of thie 
mg rapidly. Gold has been discovered y Colony It follows, therefore, that the Yale 
aoldiete 00 ibe bars ot a stream oiaking into conspiracy still goes on, and that the Cana- 
Cook’s Inlet. The gold is »o*ly and the dig- diaa Government is an accomplice. It re- 
giogs Supposed to be extensive. mains for the people to say whether they

will be victims of this conspiracy or not.
1. 8. H.

hbvbb.—The steamer 
roaon, returned from 
: last evening. She- 
iboo Express, 200 bbl» 
eriiea and 61 passen»- 
sseoeers we observed* 
t ol British Columbia» 
* ay, ol the Sentinel,, 
Broose el Y ale, and 
Westminster. There 
this trip, bat about

!
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ven-ENTBRTAtNMENTS.—

n again until Saturday 
will be a gift matinee 
g prize io which will 
tea set. On Saturday 
rill appear again, and 
iog gilt a silver tea

com-Fob Mayor. V
236 j Macdonald.......... 167

Majority tor Trimble................69
1"1 Fob CotjftoiLMKN.

Yafites Street 0
....i..58 J Walker,'.:*. 1.4;* SO 

........ 29

# r jl
Trimble....

Aljeop
, Lester............ _.
Jama Bay Ward.Barnard has received 

oa to allow bimeell to 
lor the Yale—Lytton 
as consented to stand. ' 
ay prove to be correct, 
make a nselnl mem-i

McKay..... ^ 1
Green

...63 \ Carey.
.42...........necessary .

the prospect thus preseottidy id order to 
secure lor the subject that earnest 
tbooght and practical action which its 

demands. The season

Johnson Street Ward.
Gerow...............a..138 \ Rossell......... 122

r . Hall.-,. . . .
Irr 1867 the vote for Mayor stood 207 for 

Trimble, and 108 for McDonald. Sbowfig 
an increase of 88 in the total number of votes 
cast. The vote for Mayor b nged entirely 
on the cow question ; hot strange to say, 
the anti-cow party ran oily t.wo candidates 
for the Council, both ol whom beaded the 
poll in their respective wards. The cow- 
party elected a Councilman in Jam>s Bay 
and another io Yates street because mere 
were no antis up. In Johnson street ward 
Messrs. Gerow and Bussell were opposed by 
one
the field. The cow party, therefore, through 
the culpable negligence ol the Antis have 
secured two-thirds of the Conocil atd may 
pass pretty much anything they like.

A few bedraggled vrters, with the can
didates, remained around the .polls till the 
close and cheered the successful and udsuct 
cessfnl gentlemen, listened to a-few remarks 
Irom both and then disappeared somewhere, 
for the streets were soon vacant an 1 de
er ted as a churchyard.

50• I • • *• # •» • • f I
importance 
which hasjtiBt closed has been remar
kable for the pb-ence ol épidémie ; but 

bave only to imagine a «visitation ot 
small-pox, or any other epidemic to 
which the community is liable, and to 

ourselves the disease ap

r James Lowe is at 
esume Mr DeCosmos 
decidedly the advah- 
having issued a write 

p may be altered Io 
lieh it is delivered ; 
b pins the candidate

we
be

picture to 
proarhing its height as the supply of un- 
wholesome water gives ont, in order to 
realize the threatened reign of terror 
and death ; add to that, as a fitting 
back-ground to the picture, a conflagra
tion, arid the mind will, in some inadi- 
quate degree, realize the not impos-ible 
doom of this otherwise delightful city. 
We need not dwèll upon the necessity 
that exists of having an abundant supply 
of good, wholesome water, in order to 
render a city situated as Victoria is, 
reasonably free from disease ; nor win 
t be nect ssary to point out the folly of 

expecting to retain the present popula
tion, much less attract a larger» so long 
as a limited and pieearrouft supply ot 
execrable water meets one at every turn. 
These we take to be propositions too 
obvious to require a word from ns. 
The great object of the present remarks 
is to urge the importa- ce of immediate 
action. It will probably be necessary 
to have a Bill passed through the Le. 
gislature for the purpose of draining the 
capital necessary to introduce a proper 
supply of water. Las: year a Bill hav
ing that object in view was introduced a 
few days before the close of the session. 
The Bill was so lengthy and imperfect, 
and there appeared to hero much doubt 

whether the ratepayer- actually 
in favour of the principle of the

IS.

bero ran ashore near 
m and lost her fore- 
ked at San Francisco,. 
1 on a reef but floated 
damage.

b-A gentleman who 
brprise last evening 
pf Peace River gold, 
day at the store of 
r! street.
ks — Charles Clark 
under false pretences,, 
he ebaingaag for three

m !

; i/yatv Btdi yls-FwHMUJ Nov 8, 1869.
My Deak 81* Allow me to tender to 

yoù my siheere thanks for your liberality 
exerting yonr talents in aid of the Building 
Fnhd for1 the rtstoration of Christ Chnroh B 
Cethedrhl, lately destroyed by fire;

I bed the pleasure of being present on the 
occasion, do Friday evening, with some 
members ot my family, and 1 can truly eay 
that the perfection of yonr performances, the 
gentlemanly feeling and good taste which 
pervaded them, and the niter absence pf ev
erything objectionable from beginnmg to end, 
made the exhibition of your astonishing 
powers one of real enjoyment—an eqjeyment 
on my part enhanced by the reflection that 
yon were exercising yonr powers for the ben
efit of persons to whom you were a perfect 
etrapger. ,<

I cao only wish you success in yonr pro
fession, and those higher benefits which God 
cao bestow.

Hoping that I may have the pleasure of 
again bringing my family to pay yon a visit, 
believe me, my dear sir,

Most sincerely years,

Proves ton Mobky.
q You will be pleased to know that the $20 
prize wbiob, by a singular chance, fell to my 
•00, has been presented by him to swell 
the proceeds of the benefit.

h1

Uns, who sobbed the 
ia, a few weeks ago* 
Gen. Davis, ü. S.A.,, 
trial. ' "

fanny Morgan Phelps 
It favorite with Vie- 
rived in town by the

in
«
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hwiib Terms.
paiA, Nov. 10, 1869- 
(ilonist I notice in 
I a letier headed * Vox 
Ig to take exception, 
lee wnb 30a—though 
In, not an ardent Coo
ls rime and high time 
I Confederation 19 ioev- 
Fo our terms. We may 
speaking plaitly, firm- 
I once. It is extremely 
ball be asked the ques- 
» to the compact ; it 
[to see- The Munich 
ping over, something

Nox Populi.’ He calls 
ho might • please lo re- 
November,’ Ac.,'the 

b the theatre, 29th of 
and the works of the 
following—appointed,
’ says, • to take such 
deem proper to farther 

I They were appointed, 
kithin sensible bounds, 
lemselves the right, as 
B, and asionnded the 
of corresponding with 
loada ; the latter 00n- 
properly authorized, 

be with the Imperial 
is, I repeal, the com* 
Itten,
prtain occasion said— 
!’ The assertion. has 

ed sublime for its an- 
luct detailed under the 
Populi ’ most oertainly 
ps and more nearly re- 
fe three celebrated tai- 
I England.

ns have terms by all 
m at once, and nego- 
fongh a constituted and

others.

as to 
were
measure or not that there was really no II option left to the Legislature but to aban
don it. This much we say injustice to a 
body most unwarrantably attacked by an 
aqueous and flatulent scribbler io another 
place. The consequences may be very 
serious should a similar mistake be 
made this year. If it is intended to ask 
for power to bring water from Elk 
Lake, or, indeed, from wherever it is 
intended to bring a supply, a prelimin
ary survey should be made before the 
introduction of the Bill, so that the 
rate-payers may know what they are 
about,, and the Legislature may be put 
in possession of such data as will enable 
it to deal properly and intelligently with 
a measure of such vital importance to a 
whole community. All this should be done 
at once, and a proper Bill, containing 
provision endorsed by the rate-payers, 
should be carefully prepared in time to 
admit of its introduction in the early 
part ot the session. The civic authori
ties would be tbe proper party to take 
this matter in band ; and we do now 
earnestly appeal to tbe Mayor and 
Conned to discharge their duty in this 
respect and thus avoid the terrible re
sponsibility which will not fail to at
tach to them, should they be guilty of 

dereliction of duty. This will consti
tute by far the meat important work 
which will devolve upon the new Jonn- 
oil, and it wonld be well to set about it 
at once and in earnest.

All have at last become cOn-
Labqb Mills.—The lumber mills of Messrs 

Parley & Pattee, at Ottawa are said to be 
the largest and most complete establishment 
of the kind on the continent, probably the 
largest in the world. They are calculated 
to manufacture fifty millions of lumber dur
ing the season of about eight months. 
Priifoe Arthur and his party were shown 
over the establishment on the 12th alt.

Opposition.— We ( Seattle Intelligencer) 
learn that the People’s Transportation Corn- 
party of Oregon contemplate running a stea
mer on Paget Soand. The increasing busi
ness aod importan'O of this Motion of 
country will require a large addition of each 
vessels before the next kit months, and we 
shall hail their advent with pleasure. .

The Racks.—It will be observed that the 
Prince of Wales Birthday races will come 
ofi to-day provided the weather be fine, 
otherwise 
day. At
May : r We suggest to the publie the' pro
priety of taking a hall-holiday when the 
races do take place.

A Gave.—Tbe entire sidewalk in front of 
the excavation lor tbe French Hotel oaved 
yesterday morning, carrying with it several 
tons of earth and burying a part of the stone 
foundation._______ __________

The Active should arrive to-day, tbe lato 
wind» hating been behind her.

v

“ Vox Populi ” on Confederation.
Editor British Colonist In yonr issue 

of yesterday a letter appears under the 
heading ol • Vox Popoli,’ referring to a meet
ing at tbe theatre, held on 29th January, 
1868, as unmietakeably proving that the 
majority of tbe people of tbe city of Victo
ria were in favor of Confederation. If this 
was the case, how Whs it that Dr Helmcken 
and Mr Drake were returned to the Legisla
tive Council in November, 1868, npon dis
tinct anti-Confederation principles ? How 
was, it that the largeat and moat influential 
community spoke decidedly against Cdp- 
federation ? Packed meetings are easily un
derstood ; and we know the number tbe 
theatre can hold was ahont the number that 
voted for Confederation. Year correspond
ent ignores the result of tbe poll on this v6ry 
question. Let me, sir, refresh ÿonr «col
lection with the result of that day’s vote ; 
Helmoken, 696 , DeCortnos, 451 ; Drake, 
623; Powell, 415. The votes for Helmck
en against Confederation are more than tbe 
whole vote cast for tbe rest of British Co
lumbia; so let us hear no more of tbe Vox 
Populi being decidedly in favor of Confedera
tion ; and I trust that yonr readers will not 
be led away with such specious reasoning as 
thst contained in yonr correspondent’s letter, 
but let them remember tbe facts that the 
font popular members for Vancouver Island 
were returned on anti-Confederation princi
ples.

E. CRIDGE. 1

no time
A Baby Stabbed to the Heart.—On of 

the most singular accidents we have had to 
reoMd for many a year occurred at the resi
dence of Mr Vinage, near Jones Station, on 
tbe line of the Cincinnati; Hamilton and 
Dayton railroad, last Tuesday night.

A married daughter, who lives in Ken
tucky, was on a visit to bar old homestead, 
with her child, some seventeen months old. 
The little one, being hungry asked tor a piece 
of bread, which the mother ordered the ser
vant girl to get. ~ 7

The latter picked np the child in her arms 
took a long carving-knife from the cupboard 
and started down the cellar steps to the 
place wbere the bread was kept. In going 
down her foot slipped, and as she fell the 
knife stood point upward on the steps, the 
blade of wl;ich penetrated the heart of the 
child, producing instant death. Tbe pen fails 
to depict the grief of the almost heart-broken 
mother when the corpse of her darliog babe 
was bronght into her presence, 
which only a moment before was a scene of 
joy was by this singular accident turned into 
a place ol sorrow and mourning. —Cincin* 
noli Tima,

i

they will be postponed till Tbnrs- 
the request of Hie Worship tbe I
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The housea

Mechanic’s Institute.—Lient Brodie, R 
N., has consented to read at the Mechanics 
Institute on Tuesday evening nexi. There 
will also be voeal and instrumental music,
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® a latgd'ifidmbbv drowned. The boat
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vi“(1,?T iso^ièeftrthg aod theihallowts^WBtbrWas ebOUt the bow, 
îih!riXfe®i?A ZÎ! .°L fr ^Wa ^0 T f five or-sixlfe*. Tbert wee so much hay on
S5œwd:iï L0'JS !Lm£*T£ *oaW’ iiw tiud*.
the, Virgin Mary ededttfll^Jatt de- TLe Belie. Of Memphis, came up at 9X aod
5aif'.th? rendered sil jibe' aseiataode pcasible. Of 252
firrfntion of tbiB. dogina. W' tbd nèoei- pamrtgerg »nd crew, only 30 are known to 
s.ty of the temporal poWed of tbb Pope is £aV{s’ been saved. When last aeeo, Oapt 
notconsidered possible by ite mofrdarmat ^oott frie Soring down stream on a log. 
obrtrpidna. The foondation and ..jireaer+a- yh0 people at Neii'a aaw’the light and has- 
tioibf that power does nbt^aff^d* ihe ele- leDed,0 assist, One man resened 16 persons 
mebtrof a dogma, and the behet % its ne_ wilb a eklff. Had it net been for their help, 
ceehiy is not ev.o prox.mate^.-bnt tib^ of all wonld bave been lost. A gen.lemeà 
hô^’mP°, PJ I LÎa ^i°-e from Padocsh, Ky., swam ashore with a
18^3DÎ 186J ’7xbi:R*x'ij ëSt^yfef My, and afher entreaty, returned to save a 
gesrérf tbattheliOei-al BisbopgwiU _ ad vue chjld. In wirimmiDg ashore, be was grasped 
that the terms be made with Ae Kingdom bj, a dro*ning man and would have himself 
of ’Itdiy, so that alf appointaient^ of the 4rewned bad he not shook him off. 1 One 
Pofi^tody be COTfcltdd withbnt drtftntttioh m,b was tàkén from tbe Wreck so badly 
o nationality ; MAstoh » obftfge df policy, borifcd; lbB, he died as soon SA be reached 
altBcngh desiraale.ia impossible artbeprè^. the ebore. * There; Were 39 cabin passengers, 
sei^and mi«t be lefttn time add beTorce d0 Of a drew and quite a oumber of ladiee 
?'.^ent«- _T^e ®“a2?,l. ^oea “SML ‘JJ? on board. Ail were ptobebly lost exeptone.-

°si ^
cd.-„ Jc ^ probable thatthe biahopa owned by OapvJohn Shawind Denies Long, of Freehold Land, and tlie Mill is He- 
wiil be ÿsàed tgeMgt^gfçit tjyrejf jppfB pd- She waet>va»lwtil«Bt «45 00». aflü-’instirbii for c , nnH «m»hla
hesion and to explairLAnob. portions as are 830,000.,‘v«eienty nettle,"hoM46 Bnd ‘mules *nuwled8ed 1<J 1,6 thu be-t, and capable
obecufiMy rw#rde8! çMEreae’foaly interpreted ; Bbc*rd weiSbuteed. (ha iv I oj: of, turning out more lumber pe# day

* Nsw «W*iT)(Jt 2T^At two tt'eUdok lbis ^ah ttny on this Coast. i ! 'l 
o<«ffiP,ad VAM iflM8iW1li!n4^:,?^BW^W»i imbrtrtn»M flewbrokssnE» itfthS clethitagStdri . ° .
diaeip^iM.snc^a^ ^fgrrn ^,piWona,;.toT LOfi Denid'hOMe^v St llAiiliUOD eiteet.' 'Ai 1 ’ . * : . i
nD®9 °t irRStAH®1» W'lfl tfiHi treeze-aree bldwibg-bsiilely and aooe carded The TIMflE'R’ LANDS comprise 15;*
cbnrcb, modin^atipq^ ,fif j ,lJW<W»i tbb) flamaretd tthtf old Dutch ohuiiebj the flOO keres llîWO df tVi.iuli hhvë béeii
amgliopUipo oUnWpsjlw^to, fletgy Lfpd lotvormmLoft.whiehbaagbt fi«i; tttougM the- ^ ’v'"" , "-V1 ùaVe fléen
tha P4«>!»t»n ^fcpdyPBUo^fiçs of toe mainlba]hHdg wsgwived bysbtooana» efforts seleoud and »re now,being surveyed by 
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and j.aaiaiooaly,cogajr^tfltQd--ji, cji90amiU & J6pes.pnW»hers aDd lorty or filtv email Land together with various Btiildititrs 

J i : Eastern States. »*<* at ibneio«es<hohieeploss «200,000. In WalherA» ’A ,; • • ■ .. ... f.
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Indisationa in* Minnesota are '-Riat tt ïepnb- s-'o in view mt- the damage] ta the old 
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70 D-w* .1,*»» -d l,.ed of ,bi, «,.m.r ... Mo ..II

parochial Priests, has passed, and amove- known to require any comment. She 
meot will be maie by advanced .Catholic wag built; under special supervision, and

«HW* d..i,.b„ ».d wen- 
The Sun believes that the recent state- found Steamer, 

meat that the Rotbcbilds offered a large sum to ■ s'l—-— - ; r; . i
the Government at four.per cent., is yell The Auctioneer would beg particu-

SF ^l848SSSStSS '"f «• c*piw'"“
accept euoh Idao, or àafficient to redeem the to tbe AlipyU;Property. ,- v
outstanding 5-20 bonds. . Conditions of Sale aod Catalogues

The engineers, ope of tbe gonners, Captains published ftfld may be bad on appliOa- 
Mofiatt and Bolles, naval officers, wete ex- tion to 
emioed for tbe defence. Tbe testimony is 
very favorable fpr the dèfeodaote, and greatly 
weakened the evidence of the principal f)t. 
neeses for the Governmedt- Tbe impression 
js Vpry general that toe oncers will be dis
charged. 5

The ironclad steamship Constitution leaves 
New York for Londonderry,with a crew of five 
men and two Newfoundlyid dogs. The 
Constitution is twenty-three feet ib Jepgth 
sod eight tons burthen, Cngtom House mm- 
ure.

Elias Sobawrts was arrested yesterday with 
ov6r,'plO,000 worth of h.umap bair. manaJac-

.i?fbM:5;vgSê.5Ér’-
Cafca.

. Havana, Dot 28— Spares in the Spanish 
Bank are quoted at 15 per cent, premium.

ah J
e ape.

Dipthena, Bronchitis, Sore Throats, Coughs and

hie olasaoi diseases may be cured b/ we 1* rubbing tb 
Ointment, tPree tiBied a day, upon .he throat cheat and 
back of the patient. It wtl) soon oeretrate and give im
mediate- relier. In all stages o Influenza, Cold a and 
Bronohltla, this treatments»/ he followed with efficiency 
nd safety—indeed, it has never been known to fall.

All Varieties of Skin Diseases, Scrofula and

ft iit Jthe ! biotic
vdL i ; 10<COO Shawls =ii reel_____

Fliher....j: JO'tlll
viat-hue*)—gni'jq »' .l--ai <tdl fll -

ii i:___________ ____ Asinuf{ Q Vims
v~*ini i nisi. Trimmed, 

-• -ni; quecHStaBd, Ac.

10 hoisee, 3 llama, 1 bear, 4lion, 1 calf^lOilirds. ! bsAjctrii Wiliscys
;: I hei'y .Si -o!

g:J * 04 lunidvlfcfclMlEieirai
*{’ ’• h Alpacce

mi »nT ,o

NOTICE
• tPer atrnr Seo 8 Wright from Portland—6 us-6 kgs lard

The figures
■' each wrapper ii 

ration ot tiie su
Scurvy.

This Ointment is a certain cure or Rin-tworm, Senrvy 
Scrofula or King’s Evil, and the most inveterate skin 
diseases to which the human raceis sutpect. They can
not belt* tied with a safer or more speedy rented v than 
Holloway Ointment, assise ted by his celebrated PiDs, 
Whicn act o power! illy ou tbe constitution and so pnrl- 
y the Moodthat these disorder» are completely eradica- 

’edlrop» theavstem, and alastiuu cure obtained
Dropsioal Swellings.

oewaie of this dangerous i-uu stealthy complain 
which frcdnentlycreepBupon ub byalighlsqueamishnese. 
or triflingjaandice,ol which lit.ie or ro notice is taken’ 
until thfelegs begin ti> awell. The cause»; the evil trust 
be looked tor in the liver and stomach, therefore set to 
work earnestly by taking Holloway’s'famous Pills ac
cording to the printed instrnctionsandrnbbing the Oint- 
meot very ettectively over the pit of the stomach and 
right Side where those organt Ve. Most dro is *eal cases 
wiilreadily yield to the combined influence of the Oint
ment and Pills.

1 Piles,Fistula.,fcnd Internal InSatf station. ■
Thesecomplaintsare moat die resin-g to bo.h body 

aifmind,taiee delicacy concealing t 
dpe -.1 the most io.iina.e ‘eodi. 
ears turn -hies and =im?la- complr’a-i when they might 
se HollowaV’sOintueut with ioatau. relict,and elect 
heir o*n cure witbou. toe a moyance of explaining their 
. Iman I to anyone

Disordersofthetridneys, Stone and Brave’
Are immediate.y relieved ho, nltimale-y cured if th 
ntmeat be weltrubbed twice a day, >c.o tbe small o 

ae back,over theregions oitl-e kidneyeio which it wil 
"radually penetrate and in almost eve; y case give imme- 
llaterelief ; but perseverance will be necessary to eflec 
a to rough cure.

<*

:

Direct St<

The present 
direct 6nr attenl 

v gteam commaiica 
;00 apd Panama,. 

' - discussed, and tt 
is generally ad mi 
thst.UcpIçny of j 
entirely depends 
the present tedio 
of commnnicatio 
of surprise that 

1 j $700,000 per à 
' half-a-dozen sbi 

has Dot a sing! 
between here ld! 

■*-’ ulation is deterri 
high fares; our, 
sive by tbe price!

-Per stmr Geo S Wright lrom Portland—W O Wirtf;'# 
Wilflon.iT t. gtahlsjohuiidt, -Lodre Bros, W Newbeuy, W
AdbIndJs^

AfCTfOX
^Poplins > ■

;i •’ French Ifferinottri î*■j t
Plaids’ rot pn.3 dittgliattts

; ui ■' ' ;l!': thiiitz
Prints

; oaoaii, u%rtp:t

Embd. French Merino Dresses

Shifts, Balmoral, Mohair, Winsey, Rep.

Jackets, Black Cloth, Plash, &o.
: ; , Velvet

Irish Linen

■
•■g

73« ............ Mi* .obot;l« i 3SS.............. iT

BRITISH COLU^fl^^jWOUVER 
iJ ISLAND SPAR, LHJfBER AND; 

SAWMILL CO. (Limited;.........IV
............. ry>b:J.

•em < om tfle Know- 
^e-sons sutler for’ Preliminary NoticeA

f.-ik * if

To be sold by Auctioi, by oider oX 
l the Mortgagees*............* 7 ■

LUMLET FRANKLIN
Is lustructed by the Mortgagees to 

offer for sale by Public Auction
At his Salesrooms, Yates Street,

On Wednesday; Dec- 22.
AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON,

The Sawmill at Burrard 
Inlet together with a 
large quantity of extra 
Machinery, Gang Saws» 
Planing Machines, &c. 
how lying at the Mill.

Hoir Nets 
Ribbons

3D

Trimmings
> Buttons,-, Ac. Both theOtntmens end Pille snonjd be need in the ot 

e Ing cases -—

Sia-,
Burns,
Bunions
Bite ofMoeciietos 

end Sand Flies,
Coso-bay, -j.
Ob lego-foot,
(gn’lblklhfl, 

happed Hands,
Oorns, (Soft)

Table bll Cloth 
oiled Silk

h
Cancers,
Contracted and 

Stifl Joints, 
miophantiaBie,
Pistalas,
Gout.
Glandular w 

mgs,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism

Sold at tbe establishment of PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY 
<44Strand,(near Temple Bar,) Loudon ; and by allre- 
ipeotableDruggistsaud Dealers in Medicines throughout 
the civilized world, at toe following prices ; 1. 1 Xd, 
Is 9d,4s 6d,lis,22s, andS3s each Pot.

•«•There aoonslderableeaving by taking thelarget
e

N.B —Dlrecttousfortheguidanceofpatieni inevery 
Him opr areafflxed to each Box wjfi-lyeow

Scalds,
Sore Nipples, 
SoreTflireate, 
Sk-a Disease 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Wounds
Yews.

la done. We we 
thetie on this 
For wood was | 
San Francisco foi 
withdrawn. In 
public meeting w 
unanimously decl 
should have a sti 
tween this and S 

* miUee waited np 
Laboucbere, but 
■teamer could nc 
the trade in whic 
and there the mt 
hi tbe Spring of i

Tableeovers
Hickory, Ac

Pants, Pilot, Tweed, Doe» Black Ribbed, 
Moleskin, Ac.

VesIS. Black Cloth, Pilot, &c.
Inverness Capes v 

Boys’ Salts
Baltic Shirts, Rlflok & Wbte 

Checked and French Flanne.
Flannel Shirtsu i

a in

Hickory * Serge do 
HatEj Bifc & Col Felt abd Flush >

. 1 Cambric Ilandkfs
Umbrellas v 1 

Black Silk Httndkfs 
,, White Shirts -y2| ' 11

Swansdowndo 
Braçqs

Npcktles 

Scarfs

MÔRB TRAN 200,000 Person»
Bear testimony to tbe Wonderful 

Effects ot

T!

' cry of gold on 
' ; ebper Colombia 
' " ipulation, tbe n 

» was brought 
« knew' well \ 

ec ivaatagee were ip 
•2 • liter route, yet t 
-**•■ _from these gold 1 
* pass through Am 

we bestirred ourt 
. of Commerce ac 

tbe prompt manu 
eral desire was ; 
Hudson Bay Com 
bouchere on tbe r 
was hailed with I 
tion, It was fel 
right direction, ! 
ment granted an t 
carrying the mai 
manifested their 
Aral support. Tl 
is still felt and d 
no other vessel to 

u not only the Con 
- was discouraged ; 

become too timid 
steamer of our 01 
tain that the neoe 
Although it be gt 
are regularly reos 
ate cost, the necei 
munication ia still 

1 Laboucbere was ] 
Oar position cann 
colony possesses a 
carrying trade of 
sage money ($4* 
four day’s is exces 
prevents our 
Francisco, and i 
coming hither, in 
goods from Europ 

" Francisco and at ] 
destroyed. Will 
support a Colonie 
sustain one against 
powerful Compte 
route at the presei 
be steadily kept •

Dr. Joseph Walker’s It-
29*
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t Velvet Vestings
Hosiery, Ac

i if; ~

will
4aU<■«
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ino i English Straw Paper 
Cotton Seine Twine 

Hemp -A Sturgeon do 
■ Shop Twine 

Seaming do 1 '
É6arbour’s Shoe Thread No. 1<> 

Fish Lines

g 5*3ill ri.bus *<u:l

■Vi Î.L£5

Mi s*=-A LSO—
At the same time, by order of the 

.. i Mortgagees,
The Powerful and Fast Sidewheel

u
>

OA.JLilF'OFLISriA

VINEGAR BITTERS,Wax Vestas 
Sago Manufactured from the native Heibs and Roots of 

California.
U. The Great Blood Purifier. ""6*

FOR INFLAMMATORY AND CHRONIC RHEUMATISM 
AND GOUT, DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION. BILIOUS 
REMITTENT and INTERMITTENT FEVERS, DISEASES of 
tbe BLOOD, LIVER, KIDNEYS and BLADDfK, thés» 
BITTERS have bpen most successful. Snch Diseases are 
caused by VITIATED BLOOD, »hloh is generally pro- 
duoed by derangement of the digestive organs.

Cleanse the vitiated Blood, whenever you find its im
purities bursting through the skin in PimpleB, Eruption, 
or Sores » cleanse it when you find It obstructed and 
*nd sluggish in the velhs; oleanse tt when ft le font, and 
your reelings will tell yon when. Keep , the Wood healthy 
and all will be well. .

AGENTS

Tapioca

O hoi lets Vegetables 
Price’s Candles 

Sardine»
Slalt Vinegar 

' Pickles k
F|g*f Currants 

Raisins -,

Assembly.
Chicago Nbv. 3—The Citizen's ticket in 

the city and county* is elected entire.
|lhe Tnbunt claims 7,000 mejoriiy for tbe 

Republicans, but tbioke it eeay Dot exceed
5,000. --------------- --------------

Boston Nov 3—Tbe legialartnrcetande 141 
Repablicaea to 29 Labor Re tor mets* and >49 
Démocrates. The Senate 30 Republicans to 
9 Democra'ea and 1 ; Labor Reformer.

Governor Claft n is recalled by a plurali- 
y oi ten to fifteen tbeaeaod.
* Baltimore Nov. 2—The :V»te af the City 

is unueuaUy-iiow.1 Every preeienct is every 
ward give» a Democratic mejori jyido i 

Tbe Democrats on legislative ticket re- 
cieved a majority of-6,006. • :f« .In-?..

j Iiiii id

IV o

& R Mc Donald & co.French Preserves
5li nli,Chain, 8-4 and 7-8 

«rain Sacks 
1 Sheet Lead

’* : .Id. >,* !lU

IMPORTING WHOLESALE
■Ot 1

Comer Plie and Seneume Streèta, San Frânclsco. 
lelSyisdtkwShot ana Ball 

Yellow Metal A Nalls 
. • Sal Soda

jm
mer

TilB BEST REMEDY
ro» INDlGBSTlbN, dkc.

- li.’DS OJVfO Sit i

LUMLEY FRANKLIN, 
Auctioneer, 

Yates Street, Victoria.
DRAKE), JACKSON & AIRMAN, 

Solicitors, Bastion Street; 
ool4d&wtd! : » * > <

HUCauada.
Toronto, Oct 27 --Goodman 'and fWirtz’ 

distillery was partially destroyed by fire last 
night—loss $100,000 Another nr'é'at* this' 
same time destroyed 12 bonsei on tbe corner 
of tiueen and Brock streets.

Toronto Nov. 3—The parliament of 
Odtario opened this afternoon. Governor 
Howland, in bis opening address refers * to 
thé abundant harvest, activity in manrilao- 
tnies and railway enterprise, tbe increasing 
demand for labor and the » access of mSa-. 
sores taken to promote immigration. He 
recommends increased efforts and expendi- 
tnr> to1 induce 1 still larger immigration to 
Ontario. He announces that tbe prtEPftfdnir 
revenue for tbe past year is more than ade
quate to meet demands.

K - IN BOND.& DUTY PAID.

Jamaica Bum 38 6 P 
Band,

Hollands Gin
Bed and Green Case do 

Hunt’s Port 4 Diamond 
_ Slwrty; Duff Gordon 

! e did Tbm

.oisi/m 1 lidüa imn J « / iWhisky: u 7 oc

i)ü

^ J U U 1 M H i '
ENGLISH AND ECLOPEIN NEWS.

THE MAIL. CAM0MILEP1LLS IS
A P.perehhtalntogi the news, the principal leaders, a

®ém* lor persons residing abroad or in tùe tiutiûàieà»;
1, “b® b»/» of pubUcation are Tuesday» and Friday., 

*ho*,tote ;o»py, tà. ad! «
.^(Subscribers can obtah TBE MAtL tbrOugh NeuVpâper 

Agente, or may have It from the Publisher, ‘on pre- 
payment, at Printing F qu»e Square, London

1 ’£•
A BS CONFIBBltTLY RECOMMENDED AS A 

OL eimple, hut turtain .remedy for Inuigestion. They 
act ti a powerful tonic and gentle aperient : Are mild hi 
th.ir ;fg>erati<*i ; safe under any circnmetancee ; and
Œto^SheTuS" tb8
l Sold in boules at Is l%d, 2s 9d and 11a each, > by Chem 
Ists, Druggists and âtorekeejSérs in an parts of tae Wprld 

JWOrders to be made payable by London House, alb lj law
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Orange Bitters, Ac.au8
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